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INDUCTION OF 
REV. E. A. KIRKER

with special work at the Entomolog
ical Laboratory at Wolf ville, motored 
down and spent the week end with 
his family.

Miss Dorothy Cole entertained six
teen of her little friends at a delight
ful birthday party on Tuesday- after
noon,

Mr. L. M. Fortier, who had been 
spending a week at l^edgemakoogee, 
returned home on Tuesh^y.

Councillors 1). M. OuthS^sg 
vern Square and A. 1). Thomas, of 
Milford, have been enjoying a hunting 
trip together.

Miss Christie Ritchie leaves 
Tuesday, for Lincoln, Mass., after a 
two months vacation at her home 
here, accompanied by Miss Edith 
Whitman. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. 
Howe and their two children, will 
occupy Miss Ritchie’s cottage on Vic
toria Street for the winter.

Messrs. Walter Ritchie, Eric Mc- 
Claffertv. Lloyd Ritchie and Max 
Ritchie, motored to Yarmouth, and 
'tpent the day on Tuesday.

RALLY OF
CONSERVATIVES

age, which they still hold. He also ^ 
stated in referring to the record of ; 
the King Government, that there had 
never been a breath of scandal con
nected with them. In « losing he said 
that efforts would be made to hold

NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

APPLE EVAVtlltATOR LIBERAL RALLY 
IN COURT HOUSE

DESTROY 1 11 by kjhkeg to announce 
ny to manufac- 
be located at

Craves and Itcauli Plant at Middleton 
Burned Down. Loss about 

$10,000.William l\ Ketelium weds Miss Flor- 
ence .May, lilt eh le.—Miss Char

lotte Perkins, Prize Winner 
In Literary Contest.—

Social and Personal 
Items.

Extension to Apple Warehouse Com
pleted.— Evaporator Busy.— 

Social and Personal 
Items.

Large Meeting in Court House Ad- 
dressed by H. B. Short, A. L. 

Davidson, II. T. McKenzie 
and O. P. Coucher.

, Dr. L. J. Lovett Gives Address on. another meeting durng the coming
Political Matters.—Other Speak- j week, 

ers Billed Vliable to he Pres
ent.—Mayor lllcks Pre- 

sided and Gave 
Address

The apple evaporator 
owned by M. W. Graves and Co., of 
;Bridgetown, and G. N. Rvagh and 
Sons, of Middleton was totally des
troyed by fire on Thursday.

-O

SfllimXLR DAM AG CD IN STORM.
f Mel- Lawrencetown.—The Annapolis Val- 

Fruit & Produce Co., Limited,
A very largely attended meeting in 

the interests of the Conservative 
party was held on Saturday night in 
the Court House, addressed by the 
Candidate for the constituency, Mr.! 
H. Li. Short, A. L. Davidson, ex-M. 
P.. H. T. MacKenzIe and O. P. 
Coucher, the local members for An
napolis county. Major J. E. Morse 
presided and introduced the speakers. 
H. T. MacKenzie was the first speak
er and spoke mainly of the audit of 
Provincial finances, results so far 
disclosed, and economies effected and 
urged strongly a change in Federal 
government in the interests of econ
omy and efficiency.

O. P. Goucher spoke on road ex- 
pendltnres and stated than in Anna
polis county alone there had been 
expended in an unauthorized manner 
$1437$.17 by the late local govern
ment

delay. Pending 
tun y will remain masted *eYWade.—TheAnnapolis Royal.—A pretty wed- 

i ng took place at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Ritchie on Thursday 
evening. October 22n«l, when their 
ddest daughter, Florence May, he- 

t ante the wife of William F. K et chum 
if Medford. Mass. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A. Gibson, in the 
presence of a few invited guests, and 
the members of the family, 
house was tastefully decorated for 

couple
standing beneath an arch with floral 
hell. Prof. J. H. Morse of Inutile 
presided at the organ and played the 
wedding marches.

The bride who was given away by 
her father, was gowned in a brown ; buck and a textbook on physehology 
n semble suit with hat to match and two,'* says Tom Maclnnis. Now you 

carried a bouquet of chrysanthemums act both in the same volume for 
and carnations. Following the cere- j $2.50. 
mony. a wedding «upper was served, 
and Inter Mr. and Mrs. K et chum 
motored to Dig by, en route to their

The first political shots fired in | schooner •‘Northern Light" broke her ,iave lho new addition to their apple 
Bridgetown during the present cam- j une from the wharf here Sunday warehouse completed, which will now 

i paign were discharged on Friday afternoon, October 25th, in the south Provide storage capacity for about 
night in the Court House, when a « âst gale, and dragged ashore, cans- j Id.OOP barrels. They have already 
rally was held in the interests of the* ; ng considerable damage to rudder | shipped out several car loads of ap- 

j Liberal party. The attendance was aI1(j stern of vessel. She was being < Pb's I*01* Hie English markets, 
good considering the weather and loaded with pulp wood for the Lincoln The evaporator which has been 
condition of the roads.

PoriThe blaze originated about one 
o'clock around the engine, hut the 
exact cause has not been determined.
The flames spread very rapidly and 
before the fire brigade could arrive j 
the structure was doomed.

The loss Is around ten thousand 
dollars, partly covered by insurance.
The plant was purchased this season 
from Graham, of Belleville, owner L°veH. Hie Liberal candidate,
at one time of a considerable chain **. \\. Russell, K. C., Halifax and 
of plants in the Valley, and had been A. H. Borden were billed to
operated this season employing about sPe«*k. but word was received that 
twenty-five people. Apples which i ^,r/ Bussell s car had broken down 
were to have been put up in this j a,/i regrets for absence were also 
plant will be evaporated at the received from Colonel Borden. The 
Bridgetown plant. The matter of dont or had also to speak at Parker s 
rebuilding is left for consideration t address was necessarily

! briefer than it otherwise would have 
been. Major E. A. Hicks presided 

i and also gave review of a number of 
elements connected with the present 

j campaign, discussing railway matters 
felt that Dr.

on

It tard,
S, Secretary.

purchased from Graham’s Limited 
; by Messrs. M. W. Graves & Co., is 
1 running at full blast and is receiving 
| large quantities of apples, 

give employment to quite a large

Pulp Co., Me. No injury to crew.
OThe

TheyMONK Y RAISED FOR HOSPITALthe occasion—the bridal

; number of people. Mr. Carmon Mills, 
Bear River —A house to house can- vvho in charge of the plant is a 

vass is being made by a committee very courteous gentleman to do busi
er ladies to secure sufficient funds to

ISP, LIMITED
tivs ot a patented 
le to eat 
r before has there 
li this. A descrip- 

r furnished.

-o
ness with.

Mr. S. Jefferson has sold his house“In the old days a novel cost one furnish a room in the Digby Hos-; 
pital, to be called the Bear River if0 Rev. L. Wallace. 
Room. The committee has met with I

•an
•next season. Mrs. C. Tupper has been spending 

a ready response and have hopes of - a week with her parents, at Cottage—O--------

; reaching their objective.DEEP BROOK-------- O— o Mrs. Elvin Shaffner has returned 
home from the west.

Mrs. Green 
home in Bridgewater.

Mrs. Patterson^ has rented her 
; rooms to an English family.

Mr. and Mrs, Mills have taken a 
! house in South Lawrencetown

H. B. Short on rising expressed

CANDIDATES FOR 
COUNTY COUNCIL

pleasure in meeting with so many of and also the satisfaction
the electors in Bridgetown, and went *roi Pnri,y r,’ttrnéd Boston on , ovelt hail secured a grant of $«00n 
at once into the record of the King Tuesday, ak.-r a pleasant two weeks

spent with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

eturned to herNEWSY NOTES 
FROM PARADISE

-me in Medford. The bride was a 
w H known school teacher, having ' 

teht at Lequille for several terms, 
d various other schoo's in the 
oivlnce. A large number of valv- 
le gifts were received.
Rev. and Mrs. r; a. Kirker. with 

r two daughters, arrive! on files - "

for the P-Yst Office^ite. This had 
he. n secure.l in a fine location 

: the head of Queen Street. He spoke
government which he stated had

Ernest Pu rdf.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rue and chil

dren. of Nictaux Falls, were guests of

materially increased taxes and dis
counted their share in any'credit for 

Contexts in 1 iuhi ljarN hi XiiiuiimlK » Canadian dollar new being at par
I «until and Xei Luualion in 

same Number. Candidates 
and Councillors Fleet.

; in commendatory • terms of Dr. Lovet t "s 
<erviees to the constituency generally

I placing the cause of this to the xlr **<* Mrs- LorMI Al,:ims OVTr S"n"|as its Federal representative, 
isteatotn* of monetary matters gen- ^ A MeC|„]aM spcn! Dr. Lovett on rising was greeted;

_______ ; and the iarge borrowing of money hy -ek end with her Mrs. ^ ^
o med mans^iw • lae , s c |r s. :io„ Wards of Vana,! in V S. mark-:-. Baxter, at Bonn,, Hill. .ZlX, to make H, do^.ell hto

1 ' “ 1 n ° Annap. : - County, the Municipal characterized the present time as, ^ ' Hutchnison arrived home on ,imt. to 'tll0 constituency and I
i •Hincillors, all of whom have prev- one of the most critical in the hl«- ''n,lay from a business trip floa,, a,j i,e couid in its interests. ; vlul1 Fi nlay afternoon.

a si y s rved. arc returned hy accla- lory of Canada where the nlmos:. x!r' > A s,l,lrr ',r" 1 " u,, referred to the Tost Office site and ■ ,KinK •‘Health.'' The program
in: on. In Wards 1. :i 5. 6. T. s. » economy and most skillful business R,ro ,en her'- <’» T“«,**y ^ „tl,er“ appropriations in the line ol
and i:i, there will be contests. In management was required. Dr. !"n; Mr »»<• Mrs - B”rr *« |W|(, Wvrke secured sung, took the f-irm of health talks,

v ■' ' V k,n •*”'•• Rl **• A Ward one icuveillor Bsleom retired. Lovett had said recent tv that Mr. spend the winter in Florida. Mrs readings, rhymes, health songs and KfflMme. Lawrencetown. on Tuesday
W ker. Mid.!! -m: Rev W Harry Kiirlv ,. Margaret- Meiabe:; was too much like an tm-j will he with W. sister. MLs ment as ,|rama‘iz'"''>n h"alu' P'»'»- Their'*» <*«<*«*t the advisability of hold-
Wars, of Ktngs.„n n L v. AD. y ;M ^.,iijam s„,lrr M»lv(.rB dertaker make a leader. Imt after **’»">'»>- •* c<R'ra' «• 1 irne ,0 it, „i,3 **fc»**t '* *° *» Temperance.
V Kinnen. ■>: Bn.ig. town: Her R ^ |n. ,.<mc|u<ton< October 29th thev would find that Thomas Flynn and family left here thoroughly drue lo P Ige^ We notice the posters up for thy.;
H Thomas, of Granville Ferry and. |n Wir, m„r ^ w Mr. Melghen would he leader and on Saturday for Wallace, Cumbertmrd J1**" ^ ^ ' Hallowe'en Party in the vestry op
U« x B. C. B. r«i* n. of Annapolis Roy- . .. i»m*i \i- <5iirtri « hnnrtr-r * o-s where thev will spend the win- tnat m }"rt >oars Hie Mcich n• \t the „V,elusion Of the -erviee. left-MnntHpal life, and Messrs undertaker hot., Mr. Mtort character- • - Government had added 91 T3.noo.omt

X . . ... . . , Erm- Baleom, of Paradise and ize.1 Mr. King as a compromise leader ’*• f?f. Pllh1i,. 1><ht Tho nrf.<en, ad.
option was held in the rhnrehi^^ ^ clarenr, aed a man who did not measure up. Mr and Mrs. Dennis Bright and "‘the Public Debt The pre. ent ad

parlour* and refreshments serve!. :, wto the position. Mr Dntr at liighy Wiliard. of Annapolis Rpy.j. mmtstration m three years had re- Mr. and Mrs. Whynot, of Albany..
Miss Charlotte Perkins. Regent ot - . , vhi enotP of nnlhjns Réciprocité were week end guests of Mr. and Mrs llK—l it 9h.00d.ono These figure. r,.,.entlv vUited their daughters. Miss shown to boys and girls under six-

- ' ofCnnèr 'cran ville, 1* a gam "n mi.UConservaDveswe Zvlr Car, Nichols. referred to the ordinary business o, Rw, whvn„, an„ Mlss Rulh. who teen years of age. aud to those eom-
. HI. onnonent i Mr Fd- of waiting en this question and the H Spurr and S. A. McCann. country and did not include < is aUending sebool here. ***•»* *rom ,he rural districts. The

wisdom «<■ this was justified for theyt leh here on Tuesday for While Sand X. R. charges, demobilisation expen We arp glad lo w|wrt that Mr policy of the Association is creat- 
in Ward « Mr Samuel Pickup, got all that would have been given on 3 "loose ,riP '>r a"y “xtraor.t.narv features. Mnrray Km„„. who had the mis- iBK interest among the poultry-

also a member of last council is in them had thev entered into the pact Carl Nichols and. Dennl. Wright The payments which bad to he iorllin, of falling and" injuring his: men of the County, 
the running again and opposed bv in 1911 and ibis without anv sacri- ton *»" Thursday for a short trip made as interest on debts incurred knw whi„ picking apples, is in,

I gees. In 1922 With a Liberal gov- hot>'ng to land a monarch of the for- by the Conservative Government left | ,)rrtving.
est before they return. hut $99,000.000 to carry on

Terrible Wind Storm Sweeps X alley 
Sunday, Bel. 2.»th. Apple Pick- 

•er Injured. Sm ial and 
Personal Items.

O

DltlDFD ITONEXHIBITIONerally, the rise in sterling exchangey. by motor, an<l were warmly wel-
P<mllr> and Pet Stock Show AVIll Be 

Held at LawrencetownI The ••Junior Crusaders’’ held their
Mr Kirker as pastor of St. George"^ 
Vnited Church took place on Thurs- 

v ev- nlnsr. with the following 
‘ revmen conductin':: the service:—

the
Lawrencetown.—X meeting of the 

which was very 11-1 motive and inter- AnnapoTi? County Poultry Associat
ion was held at the Demonstration t !

ing an exhibition of poultry and pet 
stock in the near future.

Dr. J. B. Hall presided, 
decided to hold such an exhibition 

December first, second and 
Prizes will be offered to all 

Special favor to be

October 21st, and understand a goo^.j 
'•ntertainment is under preparation,, <>n

third, 
competitors.

so come prepared for a good time.

Vort Anne Chapter. I. O. D. E. was 
one of the prizt winners in a recent 

west conducted by the Maritime : 
l.ibrary Association—the subject of 
her essay being. “Port Royal.**

Mr. Richard Hardwick, until re- 
ntly acting Post Master at Anna

polis Royal, has sailed from Boston 
for Tala. Honduras. C A,, where he 
has accepted a position with the 
Vn-ted Fruit Co.

Miss Annie Redding, of Yarmouth, 
who has many friends here, where '

car Bent, of Y«>uhgs Cove.

<y
I

PORT LORNEMr. Hugh Grant.
Ward 7. has also a contest — ’ ----- ----- the bllSi .»»« a. .aukut*. «n noi .■saisiir-, nua

of the country and |lhi,00ft.00»i rPCen, guest of Mrs. FFed Bishop.
Mrs. Angus, of Karsdale, was *on. emment in power in Canada the 

former Councillor, Mr. Stuart Mills. Fordney tariff was passed and 
of Victoria Beach, tries conclusion V. S. imposed high taxes on cowmod-

| with Mr. Edward Keans, of Port it les coming into their country from
Canada and from other countries. 

In Ward S. former Councillor Elias We want an adequate tariff not a 
- ' formerly resided, was a visitor Raw(ling |s oppose<| by Mr. Herbert high tariff. The present arrangement 
:n town this week j Hicks. Is unfair. For example Canadian

_ R,'v- Dona,d nron: rtf Springfield. Ward presents the only three eggs going into the U. S. are taxed 
x s* ,0°k services at the Bap- cornered jD the present elect- Sc. per dozen a* against 3c. taxed by
fist Church on Sunday, daring the Mr w G Clark, a member of Canada. In the country at certain
Absence of Rev. A. Gibson at Hills- ^ Annapi>lis County Council for times of the year when our own farm-

Mr. Gibson also attended * e • thirty-two years, during twenty-five ers might get good prices is flooded
Ve* 1S of which he was Warden, retired, and with American eggs.

_ Messrs. Genos Sanford. Joseph Long- 
s^«ria Beach où Wednesday and Thur»- ^ aad james Farquhar are all out of high rates on the Original Inter

colonial railway while the canals of 
Ward 13. has a contest on between Upper Canada on which the whole

Mr. Edgar Mason, of Springfield and country paid on construction and up-
Mr. Clayton 7wicker, of Albany.

Miss Annie Ruggles of Bear River ness 
East, substituted here this week dur- had been taken for this purpose 
4ng Mr. McCann’s absence.

e you 
to our 

nd se e 
)ig pict- 
* 40 op- 
e build- 
let Cars 
p you to 
ire and 
in the 
îevrolet 
he reas- 
rolet’s 
Towing

Mrs. P. J. Smith and daughter.Mrs. J. D. Spurr of the Colonial Arms 
, ing Sir. R. L Borden's regime, when j llote| u^p iirnok was ,j,e gne,t of Grace, have left their cottage and 
: costs Of everything was much lower Mrs Xeil Baleom this week, visiting gone to Bridgetown, where they 
than now. List year the Liberal alao at ,he hnme, ot Mrs Byron expect to spend the winter months. 

, Government had reduced taxation by (Lesley and Mrs. Rnpert Chesley. Miss SmTfh will Be "much missed, 
; sss.ooo.oon. Rev. V.". S. Smith and Mrs. Smith especially in the' Sabbath School,

-OWade.

Personal Mention
where she has served for* a number 
of years “as our most efficient secre
tary and treasurer. We feel keenly 
the loss of MUe Smith. "*She has won 
a large place in the' heajrts~ôf the 
children, as weTT as*the grown-ups. 
However, we join in_wishing her long 
life and happinqsa. tor many years

casting was good business and good Foster, Round Hill. to come and when done here we feel
advertising for the C. N. R. Miss Alice Longley of WolMlle fa sure sh^ ^lf*get her reward. We

sx-zrBC EE SSSSSSsi a
the C. P. R. $100,000. He considered exchanged services with Rev. W.- S,
Thornton as good a man as Beatty j Smith on Sunday. October 25th. ^nd 

secured goV. altho the storm prevented jmany from 
A railway system of 22.000 ' attending, those who were present 

miles must have a first class man at greatly enjoyed Dr. prowne’s ad
dress.

The doelor referred to the Paris and son Gordon, together with Mrs.
One of the nicest courteoiesyou Hotel, Radio and Golf courses and McGregor. Mrs. J. 8. Longley and Mr. 

can show yourfriends is let them «tated that the Paris Hotel deal had George Cormack, motored to Wolf- 
through this column of your heen a profitable one and good bust- ville on Saturday to visit friends, 

visit whenever you go away. Let ne!t? for the Government. The C. P. Mrs. Longley remaining, the guest of 
us know when you have visitors R bas golf courses and would not her sister, Mrs. Mary Kinley Ingram, 
at your homes. Ihe Monitor will hav(1 them imless ,i,e proposition Miss Dorothy Hogge spent the 
consider it a courtesy whenever you xvere a paving one The radio broad- week end, the guest of Miss Alberta 
give us an item ol this kind.
Write cr phone No- 12 or 102.

im.
special sessions of the Anna 
C :mty Baptist Association at Yic- : Mr. Short referred to the injustice

for victory.
Dr. Edward Brcck. after spendin* 

she summer at his cabin at Milford, 
returned to Washington, on Friday.

Mr. and Mra. W A. Uringstonc 
have returned from a short motor
- p to HaRfax.

Miss Lillian Rbalfncr. of Lawrence 
an has been the gnest of Mia*

Mi-caret Banks. |la Annapolis Oonty: I As to taxes which the King gov-
Mrs. F. R. Fay. of Bridgetown is w$rd No |._Rjiph Early. WII- emment claim have been reduced.

" — gnest' of her sister. Mrs. G. W. ljam SpnlT | The Federal government no logger
Bellevue. Mr. and Mrs Bellevue. 1Vlrd x<> ; A F. Borden. Aeela- pays money to the Provinces for
with Mr. and Mrs. D»niel Owen, left mJlion | Agriculture. No more on permanent
- Friday by motor, for a short tvsH Wan| No * —Ernest Baleom. Ver-_ highways or vocational training. No h# is plvsidrol. j9 visiting hi* mother.

Halifax. „on M,-<«, nerr. more on housing plans. No more • Mr« i^nsdale Picg.gt. Granville St. treaties arrange,; by the Liberal Gnr-
Mrs. A B. MaeKeaxie. of Bridge- t _j , poster. Accla- money loaned to rernmed men. [ west. emment were good and the receal
w». wa* a recent gwe*t of Mrs. 
r-ran O’Dell. Si. James Street 

. Mrs. F. M. Dargie left oa Monday 
- a two weeks visit to Halifax.
Mr. F. C. Gillian, who is engage-!

keep were free of tolls. These con- 
A good deal of interest has been ditions were In direct opposition to

He also
weeks she has been the gnest of her 
sister. Mrs. Jones, from Ohio, at the 
Winthrop Highlands Hotel. Wlnthrop.
Mass.

Mr. J. C. Willett, of the Willett 
Ffait Co.. Lfd., Saint John. X. B. 
who has been attending a business 
■nesting in Halifax, of the recently 
organized Maritime Frail and Teg- considered the Province lost a great 
et able Jobbers Association, of which opportunity when the Reciprocity

pact was defeated in 1911. Trade

he restored to nT a*a!t _1Yrew'h*el 
isnttfwdtH — -stirred np in Wards where an elect- the Confederation pact 

I ion takes place 
vember Jnl.

c.mdidates for Councillors Election railways.

on Tuesday next. No- spoke against golf courses, radio, etc, 
in connection with the government -Oand the former had

If little Willie cant add. don’t 
worry. He will make a greet golfer 
some day.Its head.

Regarding Maritime Rights. He

CIDER AND PARING
one with the West Indies wo.ild prove 
highly henificial to the Province. 
Another move to assist t raide through

■ APPLESstation.
Ward No. 5.—Aaron Phinney. Ed

gar Bent.
Ward No. «.—Samuel Pickup. Hugh

(Continued on Page Four) , tContinned on Parc Eight.>

• •••• •••. Canadian ports was ’he ten per 
! r ent preference by the King Govern-

.9own iffiopics
^id-bits on thc9ip 7 HT <gf Lwryi>odys ‘longue

A. Grant.
: War! No. T.—F. Stuart Mills. Ed-

ward Keans.
Ward No. S-—Ei;a« Rawding. Her-]

hut Hicks.
in Hence* of rtf] #nr ads. Ml -T Wjrd No » Genos Sanford. Joseph

*» h tj B none an Monday's eork James Farquhar.

of that trade 
He was

99rement. Now
came through our ports, 
for tariff for revenue only Higher 5 
tariff means highe * prices. The doc- î

Cider and paring apple prices arc now as follows-—!NEW «MSPLAT ADTERTISEMENTS
ms issvr

StHind Apples for cider purposes 30c per band• «r^ÿosed in an appeal In the elect- 
r* *n s:ipp->rt the K:r,g Government.,

' the government of unity, economy, 
progress and prosperity.

Major Hicks gave a' review of the 
government’s work dating the past' 
few years and dwelt strongly on the 

j tact that the rejection of the Reci
procity pact vras a calamity for the 
Maritime Provinces and also spoke' 

i on the favorable position seenrei by 
the railed States which profited so: 
largely financially and industrially, 
by the war which they tad entered; 
into only daring the lest stages 

j They gained a tremendous advant-i]

TeL X Ya H. Bridgetown. Ot T. 2*1 IL IK FREE
Ward No. IP —W. A- Marshall Ac-

tor Co., !i clamalioa.
Ward No. 11.—C- L Piggott. Acela-

ii notion.
Ward No. 12.—T. R Charlton. Ac- 

jj elamatiotn.
1 Ward No 1Î-Edgar Mason. Clay

ton Zwicher.
Ward No 1*.—A. D. Thomas. Ae

on s lunk taring one 
f Moirs ( i xrtlatw 

• whilf numerons »ih*T good 
thing*, while ios»ed aboei. 
had been left nnea-en.**

#ilting i 
hag ofWorth Stealing Sound Apples Suitable for paring 2\ m. and 

ever, (cracked apples eliminated) 40c. to 50c. per 
on quality.

\
Tewm TH|Im

A loarfct «end» :n a news 
i'ean for Town Tops« under 
th:s title, 
follows:

-While picnicking Sa:nr- 
day. Aagnsi 29»h. onr b>al J 
was L>*ed and knives and ; 
forks thrown overboard. The 
looters, hey#, had been seen

N. S. »The news it -I wish to complain.' said 
the bride haughtily -of the 
tough flour you sold me.'Ltd.

a “Tough floor. Madame7~
■ ehmortao

Ward So IS.-Myers Gibwtn. AccU- M. W. GRAVES & CO ,LTD.
BRIDGETOWN, N. 3

-Tes. toagh floer: 1 made 
a pie with it and my husband/" 
couldn't eut il"Mra. f. C. r*wT- 

M. w. Graves * Oa
C. A -

,*atioe- ___
> Word No 1« —Lasti* Armstrongiter’s” Job Dept

A
»X

( 1/
a

...

T*
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****************POPPY HAY VAMVA1GN ABLE TO DO 
HOUSEWORK NOW

You get more pleasure 

out of your visit if you stdy < 

Carleton. Rest fully placed <r 
the noise of street cafr.yet 
from the heart of the Burines 
and in the centre «/all points o/ 
and importance. '

ihe most modern, the most 
hotel in the City. Ninety new i 
fully decorated rooms, with an 
bafhr, singly and en suite.

I Distinguished for its
y cuisine,for its well
\ ordered svrvice.forils
\ friendly atmosphere
\ Write for rwrvot

\lhe Carleton Hotel

The Middleton branch. Great War 

Veterans Associa tiofi, will conduct a 
wide-spread campaign for the sale of 
poppies on Poppy Day. Alt ho the 

: ox-service men deeply resent the 
yearly shifting; of Memorial Day, they 
are abiding by the regulations, hop- 

I :ng that the next session of Parlia- 
! mont will answer their numerous

Here and There

Professional CardsMore than 100 persons joined the 
ride of the Trail Riders of the 
Rockies on their horseback journey

Sick a Year. Got Great Ben- ' ,">n' B*nff to w*pu Camp tria
Marble Canyon and Lake O Harm. 
The ride started on August 8.

Oil
ESTABLISHED 1ST*.

Dr. F. 8. ANDERSON
efit from Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
Published every Wednesday by the publisher
FRANK H. BEATTIE. EDITOR AND RAN AGE R

DR. W. E. 11AMLOW. 
Dentist.

Office, Haggles Block. 
Queen Street. 

Bridgetown. N. 9. 
Hours 10—*.

grain figures issued by the Hir» 
bor Commission of Montreal show 
that on August 1st all grain ship
ment records were broken by one 
day's delivery of 2,277,712 bushels 
of grain to outgoing ships. Harbor 
officials state that this is the first

protests by a reversion to November 
llth, as the official Memorial Day. 

j Consequently, .the poppies will be 
sold on November 7th, and the prv-

Dvntal Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St.,

Sub. Rates $2.00 a year, 2.50 to LIS. payable-strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

Bloomington, N. S.~“I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for 
pains and backache, also for nervous
ness, sick heauuchee and sleeplessness.
1 was troubled in this way for over a 
year, and a friend told me about the 
Vegetable Compound and induced me to 
take it. 1 must say I have received 
great benefit from it and am able to do 
my housewotk now. I recommend the bushel mark.
Vegetable Compound myself and am ; 
willing for you to use this letter as a
testimonal. - Mrs. Wv.liam Morse, I , m
Bloomingtoo, Annapolis County, N. S. i •ew »nne* of the Dominion Textile 

Do you know that in a recent canvass Mill at Montmorency Falls, Quebec,
------------- - iHMinded by Paradise, Clarence, Port i f-™"*™YlRetable i wiU be started by January first next.

iilUeti l rges ( o-operuthe Lfieri to George and Bloomington Inclusive, eeived. To the question, '^Haiv^you About 300 additional employees will 
I urli loi mo Lan \ lolatorx y o ruivs governing this vompvtilton received benefit by taking this medi- - be required to operate the plant. At

“Partridge ar, .. ttmg scarcer each i,avo already been published, hut cine?" 98 per cent, replied "\"es." present there are about 1,300 em- 
“ N"w Brunswick. This year, further particulars may he procured w<min Vte'ttlrXahh6 bVeauw ployed at the mills.

,lu «hooting doesn't open until the trom K P. Johnson. Secretary of the they have given this medicine a fair
twentieth of October and closes on branch. The committee of judges trial. A prophecy that the Orient would
the tenth of November, a short will consist of two members of the Mrs. Morse is simply another ease of I become in the very near future a 

Boston Transcript 1: thv Turks , a„ath |n„ apparently not w \- \ , lh), In,nector of ».w*’man receiving "great benefit." really large importer of Canadian
who nr. trying push John Bull,,ln,sU, prvvent the threat- IZl». “îfthelf £7shSuldTsten “ , 'heat "cenUy by Hon.

out ot .loui lnrk> ened extinction of this king of game The poppies have been made In what other women say who have expe- ^r. King. Minister of Public
tin y would probably kn-'« iwttcr birds wounded ex-service men in the Vet - rienced the lame sufferings and found Works. In predicting increased
than th.y se, to kr. w that John !.• So declared a prominent New Brun-jcraft Shops in Halifax -men who are ISd^.R ' °'?W“ ^ Dr' Kin<

swiek citizen to The Telegraph-Jour- quite unfit to compete In the general ! drugstores. C P0,nt«^ out that imports of wheat
nal yesterday in suggesting measures labor'market. Thé sale of poppies, ;_________________________________ '______ from Canada for 1923-1924 increased

Till wi imnt KFf llUli Uy lMreVVht the passhlg of the part‘ Therefore, directly assists these in FALKLAND RIDGE by 400 per cent.
I at*I till , l'atnri' r i ti ridge ail,i lo curl) violations of the capacitated men. in addition to com- Miss Marie Sproule left October 12

J <««Her. Journal: Tbe|game laws. memorating our Sixty Thousand Dead th . for West Dalhousie, where she

w'an 1 hi,Ve U,k#d’" ht said- ”‘® The profits from the local sales will'has engaged io teach school for the'
York and Chicago homiedro compar- ,x> havv ,„.on u.e woods after probable be used bv the G W V. .V coming
nice'0 t1.To ,1 h, Bnl'sh tln‘ woodcock, men who have been cruis- in endowing a soldier’s bed in the Mr Emerson Warmer made a busi-

‘ ,1 ? closer, fng timber lands and people who have Memorial Hospital at Middleton, hut nos* trip to New Germane October
home when the murder qu, is of , ne been all summer frequenting the riv- this matter Vas yet to be settled nth. He w,- accompanied l.v his
K ck* ** eXcwds '■*' of x an- „rs and lakes of the province, who all The following comprise the Poppy daughter. Mildred.
eda- I told the same1 story, no partridge. The Committee; —

same reports come from all parts of 
' the province. Last year there was 

Brook h n Eagle: T^ie ten-to-onv ,-vidence of a plague having struck 
vote op he Liverpool Congress of tiiese birds.

Communications regarding subscriptions, advertising or other busIniMis ceding week 
matters, as well »s correspondence and news should be addressed to the 
Manager of the Weekly Monitor.

24-tfA large committee is in charge of 
; the work, and assistance is being 
! asked of the 1. O. D. K., Women's 

Institutes.
) To stimulate interest in the signifi
cance of the poppy, the branch has 

KING OF t* V WF. BIRDS' IN I’LBIL instituted an Essay Competition on
FROM FLAGl L VNO ILLEGAL 

HINTFR

BRIDGETOWN. N. ÿ. 
Hours:—9 to 6. IV. A. LIVINGSTtixt 

Barrister & Solicitor.
—i- r—

Bank of Nova Scotia Building 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL*

time that grain shipments in one 
day have topped the two millionand school teachers.WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2STH . 192.‘>

R. A. BISHOP
%Jeweller iPress Comment Installation of machinery at the

Head Quarters
m Halifax.. i"The Flanders Poppy,” open to 

public school children in the area ; Welches. Ilorfcs, Jewelry sad 
Diamonds.

Special attention given lo repairs.

BRIDGETOWN

Mr. Livingstone, on appointment,
will meet clients In Bridgetown, n-tf ,I riii ss noUlENT 

EOGT-ANII.>IVl TH IIIM ISE 
IVovhinglon l*o\l t The

i

mO. 8. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.

dangerous 
foot-and-mouth disease is the one that 
keeps the mouth running while the 
loot is on the accelerator.

Am 
O ÎÎIÜ

ému
QUEEN 5T‘ 

17-tf.
:

G. E. BANKS Shalucr Building.

BRIDGETOWN. N. d. 
Telephone 16

J A M lx: J*\ RESTE.
, I* I a m b I u g

Farnace and Stove Repairs.
Hooey lo loan on Real Eslair Xn urlUe,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S 
Telepbcne No. 3--2. PC3&

DANIEL OWEN, K. C, BAItltlSTEl 
AND SOLirvrOlt.

the champion -it-faster ot the uni- ■
verse. Dr. L. L. CROWE Commencing May first Daniel Owea 

K. C., Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
at the office of V". C. Parker, Law- 
rencetown, on the first, third and 
fifth Fridays of every month from t 

N, 8, U> 5 p.m.

Ifens Fr
Will JLa

M. B. (Toronto) M. G* M. C. /v.;Over fifteen thousand men left the 
east on the first harvesters excursion 
from the east to the wheat fields in 
the middle of August. Four other BRIDGETOWN.

Office: Buggies’ Block Write tor Pratts P 
Send IO< for 16
PRATT FOOD CO. .

.'X
. 1-ttyear. [*£

excursions are to follow from To-. Hours: 10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— S p.m.

Telephone, Resilience. 122.

W. E. REEDronto later in August and Septem
ber, when it is expected that the 
majority of the remainder of the 50,- 
000 men required for the harvest will 22-tf, 
travel west. --------

( W
Funeral Director and Embalaec

Late.-t styles In Casaete. etc. All 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Ilcarse sent to all 
the county.

Mrs. Ella Weaver left on Monday 
C A. Good. Middleton,« Chairman!, for Exist D; us>, where she is the 
C. E Rent. Paradise.NO NONMNSE Thcuest of her sister. Mrs.

Taylor.
Adelbert M Navr. of W Pcpperell 

Mass., is spending a few weeks with 
h> parents. Mr. and Mrs. SllVanus
McXayr.
• A cold, rough, snowy Sunday, Oct- 
olter llth.

Mrs. R. R. 13- amish, of Los Angeles 
l-I.EIM.INti THE I VXIHIIXTES KOI! Va’.-iiornia. who 1ms been visiting h«C

FEDERAL Hill SE

Herman DANIELS Jk CROWELL. parts of 
76-4.H. E. Hamilton. Lawrencotown. 

C. R. Weaver, Port George.
F East, Nictaux Falls.

Cleveland, Middleton.
K. P. Johnson, Middleton.
M B Xellly. Spa Springs 
A. F. Borden. Brooklyn.

------------------O

British teachers touring Canads 
under the auspices of the Overseas 
Educational League are now enjoy
ing all the various forms of enter
tainment to be found in the Cana
dian Pacific Rockies. They have 
been riding trails, hiking, fishing, 
motoring, bathing in the sulphut 
springs at the Banff Springs Hotel 
and were the guests at a dinner there 
given by J. M. Gibbon, secretary of 
the Trail Riders of the Canadian 
Rockies.

Packagemany of them beine 
• British Labor to continue the expul- (ound rtead in the woods. Apparently 

sion < Lie Communists establishes
Barristers & Solicitors, etc. :Dr. c. B. sms r"

aed^Sargery

we are reaping the results this vear. 
thv - ; arlty of organised workers fetes* something k done th:, "bird 
in 1 Auglo-Saxondom as to the un-i w,-|| t,e estinc: 

m f condoning talk of Govern-

am
pick<
pies.

P.rite
Queh
from 
then 
st am

Rate 
| ship

:ïo-3.

Hon. 0. T. Daniels. K, C.
K. L. Crowd*, LU1L, B.CJL Veterinary, Medicine

Tuberculin Testing a Special*}. 
Graduate of:

Nova Scotia Agricultural Collige. 
Ontario/ Veterinary College. 
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

--------
ment-su.ashing or affiliating with xid- 
vocates of violence

t rees Vet inn at Once,
“Whatever action is Liken should 

be taken immediately. All efforts to

Q Royal Bank Build.ng.
BRIDGETOWN,

32-t.t.
NOVA SCOTIA

sister. Mrs, Robert Swallow, left 
Monday, the 19th, for her home.

Miss A. McNeil leaves fA>r her home

THE PACT OE SECT R1TY protect this bird seem to have failed Now your grocer has 
the cheese you like 
so well in this handy 
size.

It.-rtin -Tneirllrhe Rnmlx, h*n-:- : in „le pas. .Beotlegving of p.ir;- 
T! is nothing new in the fact that ridge' seems to be a profitable In.xi- 
Fr;,r. is taking her time In every ness. There seems to have been
m.i’t.r which is calculated to im- great difficulty in recent years 
PI- V the Situation and bring peace though the law prohibiting th> shoot- 

r. pe. This fact at least should : ng of these birds, for sale for the 
h- -■ ed, for the claim will, no doubt:men who had the price to buy any 
' made that it is Germany, quantity of them. Surely, if we have
w: - delaying the negotiations.

LESLIE R. FAIR SThe following appeal has* been
made by the Prohibition Federation at North Rar.ee, October 17th. 

no of Canada to the Candidates seeking Helen Mas -n went to Middleum on 
election to the Federal House on Friday.
October 29th

PARADISE. X. S.
) Phone night and day—23—21

Architect
Confidence of United Sûtes capi- 

spent Monday at jn t|le Dominion, optimistic pre
parations for the new Canadian
financing, prospects of a good crop

| large United States purchasing in 
Canada, and heavy expenditures ol

■ American tourists in the Dominion VVe do undertaking In all Its branches
■ were some of the rewsons off,„d hy *eni lo. *Ey ”,rt th’
■ New York financiwl experts for the

Wtf/JM ■ consistent above par stand of the
U Canadian dollar or. the New York ex- 
J change. The Canadian dollar is no a 

IjSbJI s premium on the New York ex-
■PMI I change.

!
G*- 'e Spnule

In the County of Annapolis the ap- Middleton, 
peal has been made through the S<x- 
ial S*-rv!< e Council, of which Rev. W.
D. Wilson is Secretary, and both

ayleskord. X. s.
WILLIAM FITZU/NDOLFH

—O—

Funeral Director and Embulmer.
—O—

Special attention given day or night

J. . HICKS A SOX*

game laws and. game wardens, who T ndertaklng.
will enforce the law. this condithm candidstvs. !* J 1, vet*. M p. and

New York Herald Trll-nne- The old ” h'',F b,:en II. B. Short Shie given their pledge
\otk in ram-1 rmnne. The old rested that a came protective as<oc-
..t a white collar job at a low i at Ion be organized in New

THE GUINEA’S STAMP

to use their influence and vote, 
shouhi either be. elected, to do all ir. 
their" power along the lines indicated 
in paragraphs Î—2—and 3. as set

Men. es- present, symps,by seems to^t^thi ** aV'’,",‘ ^ ^

have money, and they no longer feel him. The «mîv hope'<n*tMs m*t‘ter'i«! ,Th# ^r"hlMt']'n ^ •<*’•»«•'» of 

-ha: :< necessary ,o earn it In clean of some snchorgatizatKm Î have ^ Whif” $Pek? ’hf
jnet mentioned.—Telegraph.

The above applies equally forcibly 
to Nova Scotia, (Ed. Monitor.

CREATOR OF THEidea LAWRENCETOWN, N S.
PHONE 4-3.

H B HICKS. MgrTelephone 46.
Queed St.. BRIDGETOWN

■■■■■ Brs&s-
sair.-y vas better than an overall Job wick . the members of which will 

wages has been abandoned pledge themselvOs to report any viola- 
pr -iy Generally since the cost of food ! lion of the game laws 
and c!< :hes has advanced.

;
60-tf.

at high

■elK“■D. A. IL TIMETAP. r
CASH MARKET!

Train ««rvlce as it effect» Brtdne-peciaily those with families.
The total K. f tiuta ■ ,v? ^ 'TL î^a. “^Ts^From HalUax. arrive 11»
The total number of atudenta it Vklrkru, Bees end Baron, San naîtra

Canadian universities and colleges
in 1924 was 52,639, or nearly one In
eighteen of the total population, ar- teat. Corned Beef and Port Salt 
cording to n bulletin issued by tin tarfcrel. Boneless Cot 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics.
Coder the category of colleges, Uw 
total number in 1924 was S3. Of this ' 

j total six ate agricultural, two tech- 1 
meal, two law, one dental, one for i

1r :*p.m.
No 99—From Yarmouth, arrives 

12.52 p.m.
No. *9—From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri

day and Sunday, arrives 2.36 a.m.
No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday. 

Wednesday. Saturday, arrives 130
a. m.

No. 123—Bluenose from Halifax.
I. 14 p.m. -

Xo.124—Bluenose from Yarmouth.
II. 59 non.

ation from the Dominion of Canada 
‘ of the traffic in. and use of alcohol 
for beverage purposes, in view of the 
present situation, retards Federal

-'»Yclothes.
Headcheese. Pressed heel. Bar

THE HOSCL DECISION.
I onsfanttneple Republic : w« is

unlikely. If the * decision of the 
League cr Nations is contrary to the 
Vita: interests of Turkey, It will cre
ate between the two countries a eit- 
natloB of hostility which will never 
dome to an < nd. Diplomatic relat
ion* will not be broken off, but a 
state of war will exist without arms, 
la which each contestant will strive 
to create as many vexations as pos
sible for the other.

W
yi-o action as imperatively required to 

BRING METEORITE BACK FROM achieve the following ends:
1. The automatic prohibition of i 

export, manufacture, importation ot >
Third Largest Stone of EM in li1eor- o*l of, within or into

World Reaches Scotland
on Steamer,

Fresh Fish Every Theraday

mNORTH rhomas Mack■

■i |
province whose Legislature having 
prohibée 2 the sale requite this Fed- ! 
era! support^ or whose electorate

■
■ :

mFIRE!28 theological, 39 affiliated, one 
school for higher onmwvisal studies, 
one college of nit 
college.

■
Do not taka a chance. Insure your 

RnlMlags la lbs -OLD BE LIABLE*
:Aberdeen, Scotland. — The third ™fffendnm have voted for the pro- 

largest meteorite In the world has hibillo* of the sale, 
just arrived here from Greenland 2. The refusal of Federal License j
aboard the Danish schooner Soton-: ,9 establish any new brewery or dis- J
gen. Nobody here has yet seen the i ’*n any province which has
stone, but Captain Tederson. of the Ircislated as afortsaid.
Sokongen, says It weighs seven tons. 3- The adoption of a thoroughly ' 

Bskimue are attributed with the ?ri<hdSy policy of complete co-oper- : 
statement that the meteorite fell In ' *,icB W'J'‘ ,,1<‘ Vnited States of Ant- : 
191S and that they had been drag- <rte* ia 'he enforcement of the 
gin g It toward the coast on dog sleds Station and law of that country and

■ the removal from international re- 
; 1 at ions ot the irritation caused by

ii TOUR GROCER 
HAS ITNORTHERN INSURANCE CO.

Donne the coming winter ! Cltin Always Pil4 PROMPTLY
will see the debut of t new tnw> 1 F, E. BATH 
portation desk* known as the Snow.

mLocal Agent
BRIDGETOWN, H. 8.

PIDGIN ENGLISH 
»r. Wilfred GrsnteH In the Contem- 

Jtorarj Review (London) c Here, as in 
India, a new international language 
is springing ap, because even when 

. five generals came down to Shanghai 
to discuss a campa! rn they couldn’t 
nrdentand one another—the Canton
ese and Pekinese dialects being as 
different almost as French and Eng
lish. So one finds English here as 
ir. India and Psiestine and Mesopota
mia and Malaya springing up into 
gor-ral nee for ir.-enatlocal 
vice.

SS®slPIr**!!
!

Si
motor. This consista «t two hollow

»★rigor shaped cylinders or 
which flanges.

*• kentyille hotkey clch

PREPARING Stall ■•crew», are atttsdwL The* drama 
“ — ------------- ---------- trae-

COB»

Keniville,—Through the elfyts ol 
the officials of the Kentville Amateur 
hockey club the following Kentville 
alhletee have been reinstated by the 
M.P.BAJLU. ot C, via., Simmons, 
Leilch, Cox, Perrier, Cohen, Grim- 
shaw, and Redden. This should prove 
good news to the lovers of Baseball 
in the Town of Kentville, and there to 
no reason why next season Kentville 
should not have the championship 
leam in the Valley League, as a num
ber of younger players have develop
ed this season and with the addition 
of the old players the Valley Champ
ionship should come to Kentville and 
possible the Provincial champion
ship.

As Jar as hockey is concerned all 
the old players who played on the 
Keatville team will be seen in the 
line-up this season, and with the ad
dition of other playstV and younger 
material the Kentville Hockey Team 
should he one of the best In the Pro
vince, as it was certainly going strong 
at the end of last season and was

since 1*23
Captain Pederson said he had 

much trouble In steering hi» vessel jBOW facilities for the evasion ;
to Aberdeen because the stone de- • ***** -aws
fleeted the compass.

Of the two larger meteorites in ^Prctfully submit the following: — 
existence, «one Is In Great Britain and 
the other In the United States.

by rotating actually float the Untuo ,, u>taSa’^^Mv* l«U£ 
Mil hoi ■■■ Ovosv attfc a*

chine over the t. The 
•• vapsvially vale

ur loro- 
<* miff

I
or

In accord with the foregoing wc1 able in tim 
ber; It can

Do
Otcxy who is vimting Cam 

u at mo local color for e new romane 
la mind, baa already written M novel 
-The Scarlet Pimpernel,- od which U 
aaUioo coplea have been aold and wlucn 
Uteri into fourteen language* Of r. 
books have become very popular m Ji 
her no vela aro now aold atthe rate of 
copies a day, the puMiahera
j

'’■‘SSLhriTh» cbonenth.^1
her nrl«n"» the Baroness » by birth i 
did notkern English until she wa 
father to whom Usât derikateri ooe o

L‘5T5SS.-a»SSr.

B
Should you be elected to represent 

this County ia the Dominion Parlla-
I»ser-

where ether 
Hoa are

ef
; moat may we depend upon you to 

use yoar iaflaeace aad vote tor Feri-
IATFHFIEI.D «

roods which ethe 
It Is

in Detroit and wO he ee the

, _ Mrs. Wilbur Hamilton and »ou,
-rol action along the liae, indicated Nftrvil, have returaeri home from 

h paragraphe 1, 2. and S.
In behalf of the_ Soda] Service

: coaacil.

CHRISTMAS]
PHOTOGRAPHS-

their visit ia Lynn.
Mr aad Mrs. Handfofd Hardy, of 

Dorchester, are «pending a few days 
at Mr. Hardy’* old home here.

, . „ Mr. aari Mrs. Edward Wilson have : TWO BELL MOOSE
Tsr.e■ - 'raTbtvSeTVlSe C<,a”'d, AB"i ’heir new house completed, aad have FINISH

^ raoved in. ( oegratalatioaa.
Mr Eddie Sproeie was suecessfn. | -Meeanrha ef tiles- lea ad Bead With

/ ia capturing a alee deer last week 
: aad his friends are being generously
1 r -t-mbered.

were a
ia the

. Yours sincerely,
W D WILSON.

O Sit eeriy for your 
Christmas Photograph* 
—then you wilÇbe sure 
to have them in good

FHiHT TO

.

IT NEVER 
VARIES 

ALWAYS 
EXCELLENT

OBiiriHTI
Tragedy.

Mrc. Herill* t . WKIhaaa

Granville Perry.—Mrs. Florin* c] 
Whitman died at the age of eighty- 
wo years on Saturday, at the home 

i of her daughter, Mrs, Keans, of Port ; 
j Wade. The fanerai was conducted ' 
°* Tuesday hy the Rev Clarence

i À

------- Sarny Bros.—The primitive strag-
mnnTUAPIIC rJ* lor 5;- "arrival Of the tiueet”
r|*VAI I rlAVtlt. tilts the imagia.ri’» of people to

B che the face with : day aad the scese of the Caledonia 
J| NlaarlN ia water and | woodland tragedy, where two hage;

fought to the death, drew 
with | «cores of people oa foot aad bv stoter 

MtaaidPs fa the cavity on Sunday The two fighter? were 

11 I Ti Sri** entiers Interlocked by Mr.(Fin ^»j| jCtwhy and Mr. Fougere of New Clae
Hu 6ml j *nw- «Ms unique spectacle pre lh(.

' vided u glimpse into the life of the 
nrBUp^U ■ ■‘forçai folks- that even Charles G.

u Robert» himself waV not bring

iicnsssfi

à?»
la bar

■■kanaa kero ffuuR •conceded by a number ot outside lass 
to be l be beet ia (be Valley League.

place a piece of cotton! ball 
wooL saturated

offer

Coetcr Check Books *■
Maw. „f the Baptist Church. 

Inibrtneat was made ia Upper
CJemciit* betide her husband. •

The floral tribales

The dab needs the addition of
ibers to provide tor equip- 

meet tor the players, and with the! Now ts the Haw tosupport accorded the team byRalnwana Golde
^nupNm

vere r timer-■ cm*. eitixees as was accorded last
«ton that thewtoiter'a successful season with goodThf decease/] is survived W two 

daughters. Mrs. K« au«.

Srai#»s. wfoo

first-class hockey caa be assured.THC BtS7 Of Tttt 
fHfSTfUfSH. au-1 antV

I'be raided 
«'as present at the fee-.

OUP'OU ■ WV 1o>“'!t -a The interest of
tho whole countryside was groasgd ' MfearTs Uniment Ik______ -las and

thatlag a
the Price mm1

ÎMH —'■ -----------„gspn| r

--------■s*l m \qmmm

<

\i

X

INARD'

tm
to make 

ôood bread 
° with

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

FULL DIRECT LOFS 
ON EV[0\ PACKAGE

E W.GILLETT CO LTD
TORCv-c c e v

4h*> ****•<

=

•£
: %

> $F



_____ -**v
. •• • ; y SAU ____

192.', l’HINNEY COVE“A** No. 3201 LOWER ORAN VILLE The Economy of Fine Qualityi

SHERIFF’S SALE Mr. and Mrs.» Curtis Rafuse. of Roy H. Sa bean, who purchased the 
Lake Brook, Mr. and Mrs. Richard property of Stanage Mills, has moved 
Sartv. and daughter, Evelyn, and sons, into his new home.

: Hugh!. and Albion, of Granville Fer
ry, and Mr. Ainu u ,Bent. : Beacons- 
Meld, were recent visitors of Mr. and 

1rs. K .nund Bent..
Mrs. ..ldcu Bent, after spending a

nflectdquai'teti1
inTlalifox/

IN THE SVVREME COURT
I'XTWEEX:

Julia M. (•Uliatt,
Plaintiff.

99SALADAIIMr. and Mrs. Aubrey Boehner. and 
daughter, Kathleen, Miss A. Shaw and 
Mr. L. Potter, were recent visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johh VanBlarcom.

Miss M. Bell, of the Department of 
Agriculture, Tfruro, conducted a 
short course In Home Economics in 
the Lower Granville Hall, the first 
week of this month, which was both 
instructive and interesting, and much 
appreciated.

Mrs. G. W. Shaffner spent last week 
with friends at Port Wade.

Mrs. N. Wheelock was a recent 
visitor with friends in Bridgetown.

Edgar Covert, who is employed in 
Clarence, spent the week end at his 
home here.

Mrs. Fred W. Thorne is recovering 
from her recent severe illness.

Mrs. John E. Armstrong returned 
home to Liverpool, after spending 
two weeks with her mother. Mrs. 
Thorne. She was accompanied by 
her little daughter, Marjorie.

Miss Georgie Hines 
visit friends in Liverpool, N. S.

Mr. John E. Armstrong spent the 
week end visiting friends in Lower 
Granville.

.

— : An -
f î ï î ï f ï î Janes 1. Corbitt, 

Defendant.You get more pleasure & profit 
out of your visit if you siiy at The 
Cade ton. Rest fully placed <muy from 
the noise of street cuds, vet only SO steps 
from the heart of the Business district" 
and in the centre /all points of interest 
and importance. '

"JP** modern, the most fireproof 
hotel in the City. Ninety new and taste
fully decorated rooms, with and without 
Mins, singly and en suite.

I Distinguished for its
l cuisine,for its well
\ ordered svrvice.forils
\ friendly atmosphere
\ Write for letffvdi

\lhe Carleton Hotel

few weeks at her holm- n B'-acons- 
field, has returned to spend the win
ter with her daughter, Mrs. William 

J. H. Edwards, Esq., High Sheriff of jsraei Mr. Alden Bent is also over 
the County of Annapolis, or his Dep-tl Cards TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, by.

Sa always freah and of fullfor a few days.
Messrs. Kenneth and Eber Chill3 

are employed in the woods for Mr. 
Bailey.

Miss Eztlltca Collins was a recent 
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Other visitors at the 
same home were Mrs. Minard White 
and daughter, Verna.

Messrs. Martin Boudreau aUd Harry 
Hamilton, were successful in getting 
a moose.

Mrs. Mason recently gave an af
ternoon tea, which was a pleasing 
success.

Mr. Lorine White is employed with 
Mr. Frank Pools, at St. Croix Cove, 
for a few weeks.

The ladies are preparing for a 
bean supper to be held the 24th. inst. 
to raise funds for further improve
ments on our church.

uty, at the Court House in Annapolis 
Royal in the County of Annapolis, on 
Friday, 20th, day of November. A. D. 
1925, at the hour of 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon, pursuant to an Order of

strengtH. It therefore draws 
more richly 1** the teapot. Try H.îîîîîîH

DR. W. E. HARLOW, 
Dentist,

Office, Rugghs Block, 
Queen Street. 

Bridgetown, X. 9. 
Hours 19—5.

pathy of her many friends in the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Nickerson, 
Shag Harbor, Shelburne Co., who had 
been in ill health for several weeks.

Mrs. William Marshall is in Middle- 
ton, where she is nursing special 
cases at Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Percy Baltzar underwent an 
operation at Memorial Hospital on 
Friday last, and is doing as well a» 
can be expected at present.

Miss Sophie Parker, Mrs. Burton 
Parker, Mr. Judson Barteau and son 
Lloyd, visited Mr. and Mrs. Burpee 
FitzRandolph on Sunday.

SIXTH W1LL1AMSTONForeclosure and Sale, made herein ^tis White 
and dated the 17th, day of October,f\ A. D. 1925, unless before the day ap
pointed for such sqle the amount due 
the Plaintiff on the Mortgage fore
closed herein, with her costs, be paid 
to her, or her Solicitor.

The property subject to the Mort
gage. at the date of the Writ, is de
scribed as follows:—ALL that cer
tain land and premises lying in the 
Wilmot Township in the County of 
Annapolis and Province of Nova 
Scotia, bounded and described as

Our village was saddened on Sat
urday, 17th, to know that Mable 
Grant, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Grant, had passed away at 
the home of Mr. Eugene Phinney, 
Melvern Square. Miss Grant had re-

*4-11

W. A. LIVINGSTON t 
llarrktrr & Solicitor.

—“I* $--
Bank of Nova Scotia Building 
ANNAPOLIS

tired on Friday night in her usual 
health, but when no response was 

has gone to| was given to friends who spoke to

may. iM-X

K OVAL
her on Saturday morning, at the 
•hour for rising, an alarm was given 
and it was found she had passed 
away while sleeping. She will be 
greatly missed in her home and in 
the community at large. The funeral 
services which were yargely attended, 
were held at the Hall, Williamston. 
conducted by her pastor, Rev. A. H. 
Whitman. The family have the sym
pathy of their many friends in this 
great sorrow.

Miss Lina Whitman is at her home, 
being called here by the illness of 
her mother. Mrs. Willard Whitman. 
Mrs. Whitman is better at time of 
writing.

Headquarters
m Halifax.Mr. Livingstone, on appointment,

HU meet clients in Bridgetown. n.ti î| follows:—Commencing at a large 
VWillow tree on the north west corner 

lof a ten acre 101 owned b>' Primrose' 
/ ai| Nelly, thence easterly the course of 

^ i the lines to lands pwned. by Cox
Brothers, thence northerly the course' 

l>^ ~~~ of tbe lines to a stake and stones.

-O
It o0. 8. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor,
A ■O- HOY FASH IS BANK MANAGER
•/ 81 IIILLSBVRX

PEROTTE Kentville.—Roy Fash. Inspector for 
the past four years with the Royal 
Bank of Canada, has been appointed 
manager of the Kentville branch, to 
succeed A. A. Thompson, who is on 
sick leave. Mr. Fash arrived on Mon
day to assume his duties. Mrs. Fash 
and daughter are remaining in Hali
fax for a few weeks.

Shafner Building.

BRIDGETOWN. N. s. 
Telephone 15

A heavy gale of wind with rain and 
hail passed over this place on Sunday 
night and Monday, doing considerable 
damage to the fishing boats.

We are glad to have with us Rev.
Mr. Gibson, of Annapolis, who preach
ed in the Baptist Church on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Stephen Haines, of Victoria 
Beach spent a few days recently with 
her brother, Mr. George Halllday, ju fruit, 
who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Eugene Coates and Rhoda 
Raluse spent Sunday at Delaps Cove. |

Percy Halliday having finished his 
work at Victoria Beach, where he 
has been employed in the fish busi-

Mr. and Mrs. George Buckler and 
tliem-e easterly to lands owned by two 5ons Phlladelphla who have
Arthur P. Podt,e. thence northerly to iH,vn visiting relatives and friends 
lands owned by Burpee Dodge, thence here left lhe 13th_ ins, ,or their 
westerly to a stake and stones, thence j ^ome 
northerly to lands of Percy Balsor.

vy

louey to loan on Real Estate Set-orlUei

PmSiki&Sr
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Spurr. and two 

children, of Lynn, Mass., are visiting 
at their old home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Gibson, and

IAN IE L OWEN, K. t\ BARRISTER 
AND SOLICITOR. thence westerly to the road, thence 

southerly to the foot of the Hill to a 
stake and stones, thence westerly to

!» »'•"«- »»<* «*'»«'. thence southerly ch|ldren and MUs otlroy „.ere re. 
I to a stake and stones, thence easterly ' t vlsllors at Mr Geori.(. Spllrr.s

! j 10 ,he f0»'1- l,le”ce southerly to the] Mr Genrge Copeland, ,s a visitor
•place of beginning, containing One 
hundred and sixty acres, more or

-O-
Conmivnclng May first Daniel Owe#, 

v. C., Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
it the office of V*. C. Parker, Law- 
•encetown, ou the^ first, third and 
ifUi Fridays of every month from 1 
o 5 p.m.

Farmers busy at present gathering Happiness has to be cranked, while 
troublé has a self starter, muses 
Jack Smith.Hens Free from Lice 

Will Lay More Eggsl
Write for Pratts Poultry Book and Advice FREE 
Send IO< for 160 page 
PRATT FOOD CO., of CANAC

Mrs. E. W. Crowell has the syni

ât his old home again.
Miss Blanche Baker, of Cumberland 

is the teacher here this year. We 
TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent wjs^ |)er every success, 

deposit at the time of Sale, remainder >[r Ralph Wood, has returned from I ness, has returned lfome. 
on delivery of Deed. v. g a. We are pleased to see bur Judson Longmire and men are

Dated at Annapolis Royal this 19th.; hoys ^turning to X. s. j working on the roads,
day of October. A. D. 19-->. ^ ^ Mrs. Sarah Speakman, who has’ A social evening in C. G. I. T. was,

(Sud.I J. H. EDWARDS been vi^itinsr relatives at Moschelle. I held on Wednesday evening. A very 
Htg'v Sheriff in and ’or j,as returned home. * ! pleasant evening was spent in games

the County of Annapolis ---------------q---------------and music, after which refreshments
were served.

A "’sing” was held at the home of i 
Recent visitors at the home of Fred Mrs. c. Wallace Longmire on Sunday 

' Chipmân were Mr. and Mrs. Charles evening. ,
^ Hangman and baby, of Imperoyal, also 

Mrs. William Nixon, and two sons.

Book. .Illustrated
DA.Limited. TORONTO1-tt

CAN YOU AFFORD TO LOSE?
W. E. BE El»

When you buy Speculative Shares which have no Earning Record 
and no Market Value you are simply GAMBLING with the overwhelm 
ming prolKibility that you will LOSE YOUR MONEY. Why take* 
this long chance when you can INVEST your SAVINGS IN SOUND 
Dividend-paying Securities of Known Value and Earning Power (al
ways readily marketable) and he safe. You can do this by availing 
yourself of our

I WUHAN APPLES
Funeral Director and Emhalmer ■ FOR THF OLD COUNTRY

'

-•atei-t styles In Caeirete. etc. All 
orders will receive prompt xtten- 

parti of 
76-4.

i The crop of Canadian i^pples 

year is better than ev«»r, ard what 
I could he a more delightful rememb

rance from this side to our friends 
across the seas than a box of hand- 
picked and hand-packed Canadian ap
ples. Your arocer can fill such in 
order and the Canadian National Ex- 
press will transport and deliver, by 
quick service, to any station in Great 
Britain or Ireland, from Montreal cr
Quebec up to November 15th. and Dlgby.—Rev. E. Bishop, of New-t time with her daughter. Mrs. Frank 
from St John, X. B„ and Halifax castle. X. It., has accepted the call to I Chlpman. Glad to see Mrs 
thereafter, at the rate of $3.00 per become the pastor of ratted Baptist dolph so 
standard box of apples not exceeding ( hurrh, Dlghy. and will arrive here.1 firs R 
one cubic foot eight inches in mens- Xovetnher Sth. The vacancy oecnred 

fifty pounds in weigh», in the local church some months ago 
Rate includes refrigeration on steam- when Rev. L. K. Xunns resigned as

Since that date the pulpit

this
tlon. Ilcarse sent to all 
the county.

Package -l-AY IN A YEAR PLAN”
Example $500 Initial Investment 

$500 Invested (Pay in a Year Plan) will buy outright
5 SHARES BELL TELEPHONE ...............................Dividend Rate 8'?

10 SHARKS STEEL OF CANADA .............................Dividend Rate 7%
10 SHARES CANADIAN CAR FOUNDRY P.F.D... Dividend Rate 7%

The above investment securities are long established dividend pay
ers and possess an unusual degree of safety plus extraordinary profit 
making possibilities on market advances.

(Other Investment Group Selections for Smaller or Larger Sums 
on request.)

Our nexv investment booklet “The Road to Financial Independence'* 
gives a complete record of Canadian Dividend Paying Securities with 
their high and low market prices and explains how you can start in
vesting small or large sums with absolute safety by our "Pay in a 
Year Plan.” Send for it to-day. No obligations.
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED TO ACT AS OUR LOCAL CORRES

PONDENTS

KENNETH !.. CROWELL, 
of Bridgetown in the 

r nnty of Annapolis. 
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

NICTAtX
Dr. C. B. 91X8 r" 

aetF^Sergeryfeterlnary, Medicine
Tuberculin Testing « Special*}. 

Graduate of:
(ova Scotia Agricultural Collige. 
iniarloJ Veterinary College.
Jnlverslty of Toronto, 
dember of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

f%0-4.t.c. We are glad to report Lalia I»ng- j 
mire, who is a patient at Kentville ! 

Mrs. Agnes Randolph, of South 1 Sanatorium, slowly improving. 
Williamston. is spending some A ntimber from this place spent a i

very pleasant evening at the home of 
Ran- Mr. and Mrs. Willard Anderson, on, 

much improved in health. Monday evening.
Mrs. Karl Shaffner and children, of Capt. Eugene Coates has a tele- j 

Middleton, visited Mrs. Russell Reck- phone box installed, 
with on Friday.

Mrs. William Thomas is very ill. 
having suffered a shock on Friday, 
which caused one side to be paralyz
ed.

Mr. Cheever Ruggles arrived on 
Friday to spend several weeks with 
his father. Mr. W. Ruggles. On his 
return to Fort William. Ont., he will 

J>e accompanied by his wife, who 
came East some weeks ago.

O
NEW PASTOR FOR DIG BY BAPTIST 

CHURCH

Now your grocer has 
the cheese you like 
so well in this handy 
size.PARADISE. N. s. 

’hone night and day—23—21
-On renient or

ilLLlAM V IX I'd I NDOLEH
—O—

Funeral Director and Embulnier.

PRINCRDALEships. Consult any Canadian XV- pastor, 
ional Express Agent as MAIL THIS COVPQN-------

Date....................to further has been filled by visiting ministers.
Mr. Bishop comes to Dighy highly 
recommended and will receive a

Burnett Sainte Clair & Co.,
Investment Bankers,
Canada Cement Bldg.,
Montreal. Que.

A’ou may send me details of your "Pay in a Year Plan” and your 
booklet without obligation on my part, 
lowing Securities:

Mr. and Mrs. George McClelland, of 
Clementsport Hcignts. spent Tuesday 
at Mrs. Eider Frasers.

Mit chi pma n Brown, of Clement s- 
vale, spent Tuesday, 5th, wiM* her 
m< 'her, Mrs. George Wright.

Lev. and Mrs. L. B. Wright and 
The ladies of the community list- little daughter, Phyllis, of F*almouth, 

ened to a very interesting talk on j spent a few days recently at Mr. For- 
"Xutrition” by Miss Bell, of Truro, man Wright’s, 
on Wednesday evening at Nlctaux 
Hall. Refreshments were served by 
Xictaux Wimen's Institute. *

The farmers are busy picking what 
apples were left, on the trees by last 
Sunday’s gale, which blew off more 
than one hundred barrels in some 
orchards.

particulars. 
30-3.t.

ISpecial attention given day or night hearty welcome.

CREATOR OF THE “SCARLET PIMPERNEL” IN QUEBEC I am interested in the fol-LAWRENCETOWX, N S.
PHONE 4-3.60-tf.

sxqüp /
D. A. 1L TIMETAP. r

Name . 
Address 
City ...

"

Train ««rvtce as it effect» Bridge- 
own:—
No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 1129

fv^'Æ
si '

Dept. B. W. 
29-3.t.Mrs. Elsie Long, of FTtchburg. 

Mass., spent Monday and Tuesday 
with her cousin. Miss Nettie Fraser.

Albert Fraser and C. L. Berry, 
spent Wednesday in Middleton.

No 9S—From Y.rmouth, arrive» 
2.52 p.m.
No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday, Frl- 

ay and Sunday, arrives 2.36 a m.
No. 100—From Yarmouth. Monday, 

Yedneeday. Saturday, arrives 1A0

I
ill

o
VIC TORIA BLAHI

I"'

/ 4 An Ice Cream and Pie Social was 
held in Xictaux Falls Hall Friday 
evening. A good sum was realized 
for church purposes.

Sorry to report Mrs. John McGrath 
Sr., ill at the time of writing.

C. W. Boudreau and Burton Everett 
left recently for Clarence, where they 
are engaged in picking apples.

Ralph Haynes, Theodore Everett, 
and Allan Ring, are employed in 
Kingston.

Mr. Harvey McGrath and friend, 
arrived last week from the U. S. A., 
and are at present enjoying a moose 
hunting trip. Good luck.

Mr. Rob McGfath;, of Port Wade, 
and Howard McGrath, X’ictoria Beach, 
were successful in capturing a moose 
this week.

Bruce Porter is ,employed for the 
winter on the “Empress.”

------------- lO--------------
PARKERS COVE

No. 123—Bluenose from ftalltu. 
.14 p.m.
Xo.124—Bluenose from Yarmoetli. 

153 urn.

I
■ h !

|$o»■ NORTH RANGE
!âM

i Mr. and Mrs. Hantford Marshall, 
from South Range, were the Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Andrews

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Andrews spent 
Friday at the 1 
Marshall, in JBea
shall is a sister of Mr. Andrews, an l 
has a tiny visitor ai her home, who 
has come to stay, y 
has six brothers.

Mis& Susie Bragg *pent the week 
end with, Miss Gertie Sabine, at 
South Range.

Miss Nettie B. Marshall and Miss
, Annie M. Bragg, have gone to Mass.. ' Service in the Methodist Church on 
for the winter. They were accomp- Sunday at three o’clock, by the Rev. j 

j anied to Yarmouth by Mrs. J. W It. It. Thomas.
Bragg, who spent a few days very Mr. and Mrs. Rollins Robinson, are 
n’easantly with her cousin. Mrs. being congratulated on the recent ar- 
Harry Drew. rival of a little son.

A large number attended the hap- Mr. Judson Longmire, of Hillsburn. 
tisni at the Andrews iJike on Sunday, ; called on his sister. Mrs. David Mil- j 
where seven of our young people we*-e ; ner. very recently.
•nit»with Christ in baptism, the1 Little Annie Milner, of Port Lome. ’ 
Rev. Irving Harvey Irr m Little River :s staying with her aunt. Mrs. Frank ' 
officiating. This making a total of MaGarvie. for the winter, and going i 
thirty-one that has been added to the to school while here.

YOI7K GBOCER 
HASH i! BALANCE IN TWELVE 

! SMALL MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

Win
:home of Mr. Avard 

r River. Mrs. Mar-rA m !WIi
I I \ baby girl*’ who

Guarantees youWiirmth 
and Comfort this Winter

' ...
- k ■srissrjf -

HmOr. «9»
Fua Inm •» 8t-Whl Uuii— Orcsy •»* *•

w ■

De

mOlioo eopke haw been«*1 and
la ted into fourteen languages Of reewit
books have become very popolar m Japan. AJOoagh

rirsy.us

XT THY do without comfort, warmth, 
Af V health when you can get the sensa

tional. new Gilson “Magic” Tungsten Plate 
Furnace installed in your home for so little 
money?
It will pay for itself in the coal it saves. The 
new-type grate, the Air Blast that burns 
up gases and smoke, the heat-transmitting 
efficiency of the Tungsten Plate walls—these 
and other features actually saw the last half 
of your coal bill!

B JJ
:hristmasi
PHOTOGRAPHS- à

«ionnllT taken modern themes as for Instance-In 
story The Emperor's Candlesticks" and she Is par
ticularly interested to see tbejmflnence of new condi
tions in sSit curly for your 

Christmas Photograph* 
—then you wilÇbe sure 
to have them in good

country upon
r in .Joseph Conrad, who Hkn 

• foreign lengonge ai
rier favorite author Cnm nd m* me. LH me show yee the tweirty-eix patented

church since Mr. Hamilton came with Schr. Oronhyatekha. Capt. D. Clay- 
us one year ago. trust we will be ton. arrived from St. Jéhn very re-, 
able to secure his servlçe» for the : cently. 
coming year.

comfort mmi eeenomy this
t

GILSON MAÇIE
HTheOMEPHCE Furnoc* BoMtof

Mrs. Archie MaGarvie visited her» 
| Mr. Eugen Gosse was taken sud- mother. Mrs. Mary H. Halliday. of 
«lenly ill last week, and taken to the: Hillsburn. the 15th.

CHJ,

(I*luaH^ snd was^rtmtisd ^hy

as aau an to
but

hospital in Halifax, but died before Mr. Thomas Milner has accepted a 
reaching the city. * position on board of the S. S. Gran-

Mr. Chester Forsyth^ and friend, ville for an indefinite period, 
from Bridgetown, were guests at the Several of our hoys have gone to 
home of Xr. C. B/ 3tacNeiI. on Sun- ■ pick apple* in different places up the

| Hue.

F. W. STEVENSis har sf

■TÈB
t<«hsa dl lsat the Bridgetown, N. S.Camte

•i day.1Carter Check Boob «B *5

Now Is the time to 
sr check 
on that the /

4l sued we eeest. divided we hast.
---------------n— --------Jump’owuww the rthug>g >
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i mm.a it ii> inspectors I¥ I RALLY OF COS SK H VA TI Y K VA ICI Y!lr lit

White Middling LADIES. WINTER. COATS(Continued from Page One.) Dear Sir:
The 29th October (Domin

ion Election Dayt, alter twelve o‘-Re-establishmvut of soldiers. 
Short expressed

Mr.
vvnfidencv in tne i clock uioon), h been proclaimed a 

result of the election on October-29th. holiday by tl Governor-General.
A. L. Davidson was the last speaker1 whlc h under R< 

accused the uovcvnment " of paving !
We were fortunate enough in securing a small 
quantity of white Middlings this week. 2112 of the v. v. i.

Xwa Scotia, tak effect in our pub-.
bigger «algrio* (itan ever, the raising 1 ut, Schools, 
of the salaries of deputy ministers Newest and most up to date styles 

and colorings, with flare and straight 
lines. Fur trimmed and plain. Sizes 16 
years to 50 1-2 ins. for stouts.

All teachers • v ref ore are author- 
•'lr ji/.ed to record .idling service from 

Fioiding was ., man whom every, in .„vltvk to X. .. as a full teaching 
looked and respected he^had no claim tjuy ot- two Kv„
• > tie $10jOOO a year for life which jt„d iL> o’clock Tl i< may be given to 
was being given him for a number of j

Also in'stock from to.OOtl to $7.000 per year.

Oats
Chop
Cracked Corn 
Cornmeal
Maple Leaf and

Shorts 
Bran. etc.
Seed Wheat 
Scratch Feed 

Robin Hooâ Flour

uns. roll-calls at 9

/-
v press as in u

I- am.
. ' Yours very truly.

A. 11. MacKAV, 
Superinvciident of Education.

year» aga friends raised $110.000 for | 
him and lie had cabinet salary for ! 

' many years.and should he sufficiently j 
. provided for without any. contribut
ions from the country now.
Davit^son -said, that 
mouth bank tailed up. .the govern- ! 

. ment did not vote money for the ;

' A. J. BURNS Mr. Halifax. N. s. 
when the Yar- 20 October, 19l\> Misses and Childrens Coatsi'mo.Vk prompt 11 i i.i w: it y.

, oThe Store That Saves You Money

i? H. Ï ¥ He H *3: ^ S ^ H Hr H WES I l‘AR VDISK
;-depositors who lost. Tin King gov-j 
eminent wished to vote 

. but this amount was cut down by the t Vjsit (0 jtvv 
to $3.000.000.

çu.400.000 1 Mrs. J. E. M* - has returned from ■ 
lighter, Mrs. Hubert Some with fur collars, others plain, 

sizes. 4 to 14 years. A good range.
The i W a me, of Dig

Mrs. La lia Si ;rv. of Deep Brook!Chesley’s Weekly Sales A 'untry .was being taxed for lbsses | 
inenrr* ,1 alai.'st wholly ’by people -, and Mrs. Hus i-Mwler. ot (Hantsport. 
Ontario. Farmers are suffering tw- are visiting ti r brother, Mr. A. T.
ribie injustice for they are getting Morse.
po r prices for their produce while Airs'. \yjIlian Jackson spent the | 

. "kat they buy co?t them about the I wv,.k end at Da by, guest of Mrs. V. 
Shelled \\ulusts, lb..................................... 60 . im, as it did in the war days when ; u Vhesshire
How aut room Papt-r. A nice ! mon y was plentiful. lie spoke . We v.vetut v.ir .congratulations to 
ass i’tm- nt of* pattern* ..i»c. roll.: tin exodus to the United States and \i- H II Moj-- iml Mr H F San
Tab* dUclotfh. yd........................................ 50 tije loss, s loeallv in population bv ‘ ' ‘ *
6 rolls Toilet Paper..........

Vet the habit of Saving your check*

-Ladies, Misses and Childrens Hats14 IDs Granula: i Sugar .. .\.. 1.00

FYncy Barba does Molasses, gal.
(no check)

.65

ter.I, who were successful in shooting 
,i fine deer las Saturday afternoon.Cheese, lb..............................................

Lard, lb. ........-----------.......
Shortening, lb.................................. ..
9 lbs. -Rolled Oats ........................
Fa: Bean. Pork, tb ...............................
2 cans Campbell< Ttjnuitp Soup. 
SwwT Mustard Pickles, lh. . ..
Corn, can ......................
Tomatoes, can ..........
Peas, can ......................
Pineapple, can ..........
Clarks B» ans, largi size, van . .
Fray Ben• Beef, can...................
6 lbs. Onions ........................ .*........... ..

• • •* • -this constant drain..28

Plain and trimmed. A big assortment. 
Prices and styles in all lines are more 
than good.

r ibs.Ah flow Eye Beans........................25.23 O-
.20 2 lbs. Prunes ......................................
.50 T lbs. Dates ............................................
.25 Cream Tartar, lb....................................
*25 Nfagic Baking Powder, 1 lb can..
.30 Coni Syrup, 'can ..................................
.15 2 boxes Matches ..................................
.17 <; P & G. Soap ....................................

..... .17 Chase & Sanbourns Coffee, lb.
. .25 Orange Pekoe Tea, lb ....................

Mir RDW N HUIT TRE VI 
.28’ Moirs XXX Chocolates, 11 .. .
.25 Try onr 35c. Chocolates 

Hotter. 45 c; 11» Loirs 50r. Doe.

.25 TIPPER VILLE CHURCH SERVICES1

On - Monday owning, October 19th. | 
the Ep worth League of the Bridge- 

■° iown United Church gave an enter- the services of the

au in llv Beutville Chur. ' BRIDGE III» N BAPHSI < I1VR( II
i "a . u-isted of song-4, instrument 

recitations, and an illus 
: . story - • • ith .i Tin fab

Liv* s. The entertainment was 
i> ; )>t by all present and \\ 
it> bave v pleasuVe of listet 
more of then* in t

i, il in* >s .of L

You are cordially invited to attend

.25

ASK TO SEE THEM.rSunday Services:
Church Sche . 12 noon.al -mask

’ Tw Public \Yov p. 11 a.m. 
Pub’. . Wor- 7.30 p.m. 
A; the sen

}
■

STRONG & WHITMAN
HIGGLES’ BLOCK

on Sunday evening, 
continue a series of 

mV* of our Lord. 
Door."

mons oil the 1 
bject, -1 am a ’HONE 82,

.Week Mu lit Services

and all hope v
... evening, 7.30 p.mV PU .

Tuesd. .
20th. tor Boston, to remain the *wiu-

MiIdled Bent leftMr
M. II. BUCKLER.M. .L BUCKLERCENTRELEA 

S initiai Services.
' h*. 2 p.m. Public Wor- ESS DAYter.

Church S<?
ship 3 pan., is: and 3rd Sundays,

Mi A M. ' a : v r
j teaci r. is spe 
'rxyit’i friends he

Charlie inglis", who is a tien din i
Hi-h S« ' nil in Bridge; wn, sper. 
Sun lay at home.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. John Bent -spent tli.
past w- ek at Dalhousie.

—------- 0------------------

BEI LE1SI.E

IIthe week end

Bathoiistfe West
i vices 2nd and 4thPreaching 

Sundays at 3 ; m.
Prayer 5Tee’ as announced.

REV. P. 11. HAYDEN. B.A.. B. D.
Pastor. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31st-O

VHI R( 11 ME ENGLAND 
Parish of Bviduetown 

Rector, ( anon Under woodMrs. L- :v ; ' EUi r\ of Mourn* rtan- 
•iw, sp. nt j few day.- last week" with 
her <:-• Miss Am. Bent. w:v> re
mains very, 111 at tirm of writing.

Mr. Sim Soulis of Smi'hs C.i"-; cti
led on friends here on Saturday»* 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chip.itan and 
two sons, of Nietaiix West. sn»nt Sun- 

! day with Mr. and Mrs. A. W D. Park-

For this day ONLY we will give a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on all 
our Dresses, Balbriggans, Silks, Flannels and Serges.Th svrvivs next Sunday < All ! 

Saints’ Dayi will be:—
Bridgetown. S. a.m.—«Holy Com

munion i and 7.30 p.m.
St. Mary's Church, Belleisle, 10.30 ; Ask To See Our Line at $5.98f

St. . Peter’s-by-the-Sea, Young’s 
| Cove, 2.30 p.m.er.

| Mr. O. V. Kennedy is drilling a 
! well for Mr. Abner D. Troop.

Mr. Fred Gesner has had the good
Week Days—Bridgetown BUCKLER & BUCKLER' Friday. 7.30 p.m.—Bible Class, to 

luck this autumn to capture both a i which a cordial invitation to attend,
is extended to all interested in Bmle 
study, whether as members or as 
visitors. Subject of study. St. Paul’s 
1st Epistle to the Corinthians. 

Friday. S. p.m.—Choir Practice. 
Young Peoples’ activities as ant

QUALITY STOKE Phone 90.: moose and deer, to which his friends 
j and neighbours all testify.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bent of
Granville Centre, were Sunday guests

! of Mrs. William E. Bent.
Mrs. Lorin DeBlois Young was

"At Home" to her friends on j^erh^es- nounced 
day iast. for the first time since hV Tuesday. Nov. 3rd. 3 30 p.m — TV. 
marriage. She was assisted in re- monthly meeting, 
reiving by Mrs. Hiram Young. Mrs.
Ernest Bent attended the door. Mrs. 

i Arthur Fash and Miss Josephine W:I- 
i lette served, while Mrs. Robert Young 
; poured.

The following is a list of the offi
cers in Belleisle Division, this 

j quarteD:
W. P.—Mrs. A. B. Woodworth.
W. A.—Cora J. M. Parker.
F. S.—Mrs. Jack Bent, 

v Treas.— Mrs. Harold Bent.
Chap.—Mrs. R. L. Dodge, 

j R. S.—Lewis Bent.
| A. R. S.—Clara Bent

Con.—Chester Bent.
A. C.—Geraldine Banks, 

i I. S.—Harry Hudson.
' O. S.—Chester Fash.

Worthy Patron.—Genie S. Troop.
e ------------------O------------------

SOUTH WILLIAMSTON

I
A Lesson 
Worth WhUe

■O—
ISlrtD (HVRIH flRCVlT AS- 

NOTSCEMENTS.

Bridgetown.
November

10. a.m.—Sunday School, Bible Class j 
and Brotherhood.

11. a.m.—Public Worship.
7.30 p.m —Public Worship.

! Wednesday, 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meet- j 
'ing.

Friday, 8. p.m.—Y'oung People's
Poverty Social.

I We have learned I hat 
more service and better 
service than Is ordinarily 
performed enabled ns to 
crow bigger aid better. .

|
Secure this bigger and 

better service by joining 

• be. greatest . business 

training Institution In the 

Maritime Provinces.

I.ran,Hie, Nov. 1st»
2. p.m.—Sunday School.
3. p.m.—Vacant Sunday.

Bent ville, Nov. 1st»
2 p.m.—Sunday School.

3. p.m.—Public Worship.

We have imt received 
our

------------- "Fànoùgh spiritual power is going
We regret to report the passing of to waste to put Niagara to shame.” 

Percy Raltzar at The Memorial Hos
pital. Middleton.

BUSINESS
COLLEGEWEtytiWE! WELCOME!

Rev. A. II. MacKinnon, BJ» B.H.
Pastor.FALL Mr. Baltzar was 

{ operated on about ten days ago. but
complications arose which caused his ------- ——O----------------

UNITED < HI Ki ll NOTESHOSIERY death. The family have the sympathy 
of many friends here in this sadê

UNITED wrm SUCCESS 
BUSINESS COLLEGE'MonctonThose who failed to hear the solo 

by Mr. Sweet In the United Church j 
Maxwell Shaffe r left or* Sun ? y night. misse<i a rare treat, 

Tuesday for Ro>ton, where she wi'l $ " > rendition of "Oix n the Gates of1 
undergo medical treatment.

j bereavement. 
Mrs.

the Temple," by Knapp, was me ; 
Miss Annie Cart y spent a day last beautifully done. Those who braved 

week with Mrs. A. H. Bishop.
Mrs. Crowell returned on Saturday j gret the effort. Mr. Sweet will be j 

24th. from Shelburne Co., where she j warmly welcomed when he appears 
.ad been called on account of the ill- in Bridgetown again.

in new assorted shades 
which will be sold at very 
jow prices. Also——

Birthday, Sympathy and 
Birth Announcement

Cards. We solicit your 
patronage.

Wonderin’. Valves hi—
‘ the storm to hear him will never re- DISHES-

r* make room for Xi
Horen SllBwi tor—
Mali tom raps Jc Snarers 4W» 
lama, ( bbnary. * BH-; IM» 

Eats ai ether Bargains.
____________ , - ...a----------- !.. J

IS googs.
T.ess of her mother, who has since The Auto Race has st irted in the 

! passed away. Another laughter. Mrs. Sunday School. Each diss Is con- 
Ralph Morse arrived by the same fident that its car Is going to win, 
train to visit at the home of Mr. and but watch the Ford.

Great fun 1. expected at the Tonng 
People's Poverty Soctal on Friday 

A Bri-ish surgeon declares that'n'r1 • \ - ■ >.«Bde« “Xova Scotia.
•A.,nv- • MiH bel I

■ 1 n> ' ho: the usual reflection of the shostt, and no cue should fail tc see 
f \- e windows all this. •

*UW

Mrs. Alfred Morse. Piy Ynt SabsoitiH Te*yG
FRANK OUELLET

I-AWHEN! ETOWN. N. S. Mrs. S. C Turner
-Variety Store.”

H1HWW1B1I to vividly. The tnterest
SlillMUlkHUi was ^ aroused MhariPs Liniment It,______'In*, anil the Wee goes an.was present at the fnn- I **!•State-, who

j eraL _

WATCH YOl
AT this limv m" I In- jtar there is 

levt WCl. 
is dm* In this cause.

A pair ui lit Bill.US is .much t 
;iml mvdivinv.
^ Don’t take an* chauves bmiiise 
WEAR i*' >vr4\ ctiuiplete ami tfin 
st ) le dvslml in Riihbi-r It outs, Ltitiihci 
tor any lilt1 in her of the laiiilly, irom 

Dur Rubber Prices arc considéra

A bad void usmill) result

Also In Stoi
rnlliicl*s I Moose Demi Itraud 

Good)ear welted *i‘«»ieo**
>l«‘ii> Sizes « f0 h

Same st)le as ohoie with In 
leather soles mailed) 

Grvh Oil Tainted Work Bools 
Good Boot tor tall wear 

The above Boots are made a> n 
to make leather,
WHY TAM! t 11 V\( V.S ON » i t i | 

•jTIIE.M DRV V I si ( Il V 1.0» (O

G. B. LON
THE HOME OF 00

BRIDGETOWP

New S
One Car Cedar Shir 
One Car Selenite. 
One Car Drain Pipe 
OnejCaf Cement. 
One Car Spruce am 
One Car AsphaK S.I

Bought right a 
accordi

J. H. HICKS
iQL EEN STREET,

A!n\i.hoi-ii mi- i

Mills of Granvill.Mr. Gordon
Ferry spent Sunday. Oetober 25th. at
Mr. Appleton Buckler's.

Mr. Samuel Hanuam, who has been lie 
visiting his daughter. Mrs. Clinton ; lit 
Gillis, of Waterviilc, has returned ve

Miss Annie Uannam. who has keen he 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Carter. A| 
Middleton, is now at her home. te

Mrs Annie Berry, who has spent : m 
has I lathe past month in Clementsport, 

returned to her home.
Mrs. Appleton Buckler is visiting 

her brothers. Mr. Alden Swift, of - 
Bridgetown, and Mr. Edward Swift. 
Ccnterlea.

Mr. Sand ford Hirtle. of Paradise, 
the week end guest at Mr. Sam-, rewas

ih;net Hannam's.
Miss Mabel Shipp, who has been 

visiting her friend. Miss Elsie Sher- hi 
idan, of Paradise, has returned home ut

Mr. and Mrs. istwrence Burling, 
who have been the recent guests at tv 
the home of her sister. Mrs. Clinton G 
Gillie, ot Waterviilc. have returned 
home.

Rev. Mr. Townsend

o:
held service] M 

here Thursday evening, October 22nd. i ir 
Boni forget the Cabbage Sapper. ; 

here. October 31st. Everybody wel-|B
scome.

■»
ANNOrNTEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bishop. Law- E 
-At Home" toreneetown. will be 

their friends on Wednesday. Novem
ber 4th. from 3 to 5 and from S to !«

fortieth anniversary ofP.m. The 
their marriage. No presents expected. h

It3l-ltc.
II
aNITIGE e
k

d
l

To The Elector, of Ward 5 
and Sub-section Ne. 30.

t
I
f

Having been wwclnau-d ’v
the above Ward and Sab. Se<tion i< r j 
the honour oC Coaneillor ia ihe eom- 
ing dection» I respeevfally solicit a ^ 
renewal of the confidence yon placed 
in me the last election, #r which 1 ; 
iliauk you and if elected» promis* m 
snpiwrt all prohlcms w^th a clear j 
< <*n»cieeee and
judgemeet

f

:
l
ïto the be?;, of *F
1

Yours faithfully-
A. E. PMINNEY.

October 26th, 1*25 
31-Ltc.

: UMP’JtllUV 1
-

/.

a— m-'. —
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Clothing & Gents 
Furnishings Stock
TO BE SOLD IN TEN DAYS—

Oa account ai a chance being made la ear bashes* this stock 
mast be seM as saea as possible, sag thft 
aaqaestloaable.

Our stock to be sold is small and we are not bringing in a 
bunch ot cheap goods to run it off. It has also been well kept, and 
that means Be shop warn trash.

genahe bargains-

I
Stack consists of the following:—

Mens and Boys Suit* and Overcoat*. Sweaters, Negligee Shirts, 
Overalls and Jumpers. Hats and Caps, Dressing Gowns and House 
Coats, Odd Pants, Hosiery, Neckwear, Collars, Braces, Garters, etc— 
Also Work Shirts.

NOTICE

All accounts owing a~ not paid by November Mth, 1*25 
will be left for eollection.

Terms of Sale:—Strictly Cash.

A. YOUNG & SON
Dealers Is ME VS MOTS’ CLOTHING * GENTS’ FCHBISHINGS

Sale starts Friday morning, October SOrd, • a.
No exchanges er refee*.

Winter Is 
Coming!

To-day Is October 2>th. and 
»«• arc beaded ior winter at a 
rapid rate.

We are In position to remove 
all dread <n cold a eat her. by 
chine yon fuel that will please

.................................
Interne's *><lee> 

Acadia NutSpriwrhlll 
Anthracite « Pitt>ton>
Egg. Steve, Not.

8ATISFACTON GTAMANTEEI»

J.H.Longmirc&Sons
Office and Warehewse at Wharf

’. Apple Pickers.’,
Farmer* and Orchardists requiring 

apple picker* are adviced to make immedia
te application to the Department of Indust
ries & Immigration.

Department of Natural Resources & Provincial Development,
Halifax, N. S. 26-6tC.

Banner Month-—
'T'H IS hits been the best October business 
t since 1921. This we feel is our duty to pub

lish and take this opportunity of thanking our 
customers, one and all. for their generous pat
ronage. and trust that it will not only continue, 
hut increase in the future.
It is our endeavour to give our customers Ser
vice. Courteous treatment and the best goods 
money can buy at the very lowest price possible 
in all departments.
In order to finish the month with a SANG, we 
are giving for one day only. Saturday, Oct. 31st

DRY GOODS, any cash purchase of $5.00
1 pr TOWELS FREE

any cash purchase of $10.00 
1 pr SILK & WOOL HOSE FREE

DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES
14 lbs Granulated Sugar for — ~ - 
1 Gal. Molasses

$1.00
60c

'2.

SHAFFERS LTD., LAWRENCETOWN.

1 X ..V

ST. joH^

MODERN

£

•À
 y. 

2

C/
a



eVerü
HAILED AS BIG 

DRAMA OF SEAWATCH YOUR STEP!!
Classified AdvertisementsVI this lime Of Hiv yiar llicri* Is great Uangvr in irvtliiitr ymir 

tvvl wot. A bail <oM tiMuilly results mill «(ten times |nteiuu«nia 
is due to this nuise.

A pair ui lit lilt I. US Is. much cheaper 1 lian tin- tl«vt«r*s hill 
aiill medieine.

“Tliv Sea IIlink** llefiiets Battles 01 
1‘lrates and Corsairs on the 

Simillsh Main.

_ l^oil< take any eliaitcvs lievattse oar stork‘of ItVHBKIt l ou r. 
WEAR is yitj complete and thu

Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 

this heading at the rate of 50c. for the first insertion and 25c. 

per week until ordered out, cash in advance.

s we van immediately supply any 
style desired in Hu liber Bools, Liimhermens Kuhhers, or plain (hers 
for any nienther oi the family, from the baby up.

Our Rubber Prices are mttsiderahl) lower this (all Morses Teas
there is over Fifty Years or 
Te a 'Blending Kxperienee.

a
too!

Also In Stock Now NOTICEFOR SALE «
Va liner's iVloose Head Brand) Farm Boots with

(«oodyear welted “I'aimr Soles ............
Mens Sixes 6 to 11 .... ............................

Same style as abo>e with linn y 
leather soles (nulled)

lüreb Oil Tanned Work Boots ail espeeiully
tiood Bout for mil wear ........................................

ARTESIAN WELL DRILLING.SCHOOL SECTION TAX FORMS

School Section Tax Forms for sale! 
at The Monitor Office

$.*>.00 !»
Well drilled any size and depth, 

j Hand and Power Pump sold and in-: 
> tidied. Prices Rigi. Satin action 

guaranteed..
Wonderful Values!

—IN—
Winter Overcoats

27-tf. ' A$*.:hi

FOR SALE
TWO FAULTLESS, V.'OODlU'UXINCi ; 

i Stoves, with piping, 1
C. FERGUSON,
Carleton Corner,

Bridgetown.

$U0
The above Bools are made as near Waterproof as is possible 

to make lent her.

O. V. KENX i)Y, 
Phone lu»;,

Apply:— Bi •• '>\vn, X. S.13-tf.
WHY TAM: t H VN( i s ON M i t m i 

•jTIlE.H HRY VI sitll t 1.0» COST.
WHI N YOt VAN KEEP X-

29-3t BULBING AND REMoUELLlNCi.
Do not miss this opportunity to secure one. 
Our suitings are best quality worsted 

Guaranteed in every way.

IP raided as the greatest sea drama
filmed. Frank Lloyd's production

FOB SALE
• you If.'».’vV.ng to t

build. Drop me a card. Material onG. B. LONGMIRE of “The Sea Hawk," a First National: 
WM. A. MARSHALL, version of the popular nw •!

Carpenter ai t Builder, | hy Uafael sabatini, Is svlieduled ioJ;
Qttt^am. » b*cgi|| iVs 8hoW|ng at the Primrose 

! Theatre To night and Thursday. 

Filmed for the most part on the 
four ships of Sixteenth Cent-i

, J>.\i: JEWS'? V COW: ONKGUERNSEY | -and. 
1 Cow; One Grey Durham Cow.

Will accept any r 
: for immediate sale.

Apply:

yarns,
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

BRIDGETOWN enable offerN. S. 5-tf.

MAJOR C. P. J. OVAX’S, 
Granville Centre.

NOTICE $18.00 
18.00 
18.00

Car ACADIA NUT to arrive, delivered 
from car 
OLD SYDNEY

e. lTisher

EGG31-Lt.e.
STOVEALL County Taxes in Ward 6 20. 

not paid on or before November the 
10th, 1925, will be collet-t-.-d by war
rant.

sea on
FOR SALE design, rowed by hundreds ot j NUTury

galley slaves, and replete with stir- 
and sacrifice and ro-| 

like Mr.

x.

New Stock
I PAIR HORSES;S OR 9 YEARS OLD 
Weight 2S00 lbs.; 1 Horse. 10 yqars 
old. Weight 1500; Set of Harness and 
Team Wagon.

ring action
12 00
12.50

“The Sea Hawk."JOHN L. AMB1 UMAX. malice.
Lloyd’s first independent production.. 
“Black Oxen," is said to be a decided

Collector.3l-3.t.e,

F. D. FARNSWORTH,
Upper Granville.

NOTH E Innovation in photoplays.
Milton Sills is seen as Sir Oliver j31-2.t.c.

TresSllian. later Sakr-el-Bahr. com
manded of Algerian pirates’and cal
led “tlv hawk of the sea. * Enid Ben- 

who will long be remembered

ALL County rates in Ward 5. and 
Sul>. Section 30. Not pain »: or befor- 
t.: e 20th Of November, will be 1-fft 
for collection.

One Car Cedar Shingles.
One Car Selenite.
One Car Drain Pipe 
OnejCaf Cement.
One Car Sprue : and P.ne Shingles.
One Car Aspha’v Shingles and Roofing

FUlt sil l OBI

HOME GROWN NURSERY STOCK.
Apple, Pear and Plum trees- bur 

Apples in all leading 
- iron*. $40.00 to $50.00. per 

10«‘.. a< or lln to age and variety.
! are including Bartlett. Clapp, Sbel* 

Clair an v75c. 1 a
>od assortment — .75<*. 

each. All prices F. O. B. Annapolis 
Roy: 1. Mail your order at once while} 
the supply lasts.

ARTHUR HARRIS £ SON,
Annapolis Royal,

N. S.

nett,
v r her dainty Maid Marian in “Robin 

the v - rt of Rosamund
LOUIS WALKER.

specialties.

SPECIAL SALE31-4.t.p, Ilood,* essayt 
itiouolvV.in. Sir Oliver’s

his first, Lloyd Hu L
j character rol 
i of lg’ iv 1 Sir O v L< brother.

Donald . play

WANTED ft the charade

“Wear-Ever Aluminum Ware”-APlum: Foster homes for orphan children, 1 Walla 1 Nuic
rom age of two to thlrt« n years. . |». t, r |j. - .nds brother. 

REV. A. J. PROSSER,
Bridgetown. X. S

! Mare. MacDcrmoU. recent]
! “Dorothy Vernon of Haddoti Hall,"
1 plays Sir John KHHgrpw, guardian to 
! Rosamund and Peter, dnd Wallace 
Beery is said to give a decided touch 

AGENTS—Get in a Pi. titabh- all-;,., r,:.,i>m t6e jasper I.- Ish.
year commission buslno > of your Frank 0lrri,.r |)lava Asari-ed-Din. Hi- 
own. livery property owner is al w liaalia, of Algiers, and others in 
customer or prospect. Nine hundred ! )]i(, ].)rg< <N,st arc Kathleen Key. 
varieties of hardy Red Tan Nursery x|mp M,nadzina. 
products. Cash every w k. C»m-1 M|N<ow Arl T,M.atre;

equipment and instruct ions , lUlllR,ltf.r of the Chilean presi-
tree. Writ, -DOMINION NT USER ,,, silï;1, V. Sarno.
IES. MONTREAL. Albert Prism, ('lair, dn Bri y. Lionel

: Bel more, Henry Barrow . Kate Price 
! and Louis Morrison.

Four ancient ships of gigantic
FIRST CLASS DRIVING MARE. TEN xv WILL PAY A GOOD PRICE FOR : .LnicnNi 'iis, r* qniring from

liv« Pigs. Ia€t us know how many 4- 0
you will have and what they will nwr $275.000, an entire Algerian city 
weigh. ['with its slave markets, quaint streets

G. N. REACH & SONS and .the elaborately draped courts.
Middleton.! English castles and massive old Eng-’ 

----------------- 1 lish interior sets were built that "The

Re$f Price SpVI Price34-tf.

$5.20 $3.755 qt. Tea Kettles 
10 qt. Preserving Kettles 2.50
12 “ “ “ 2.55
14 “
2 “ Double Boilers 

4 1-2 qt Potato Pots 
i6xl I 3-16x8 3-8 Roasters 5.75

Bought right and will sell 
accordingly.

HALF III I P WANT1 I» 1.98i-t.f.

2.19rim i i f mu

3.50 2.69**U

1.492.65Mr*. George Wheeler will have a 
| Private Sale of Household Furniture 
at her residence. Station Street, 

i Bridgetown, on Friday, October 30th. ! pjete 
Some very fine antique' furniture is1 

î included in this sale.
Ui-it.p.

1.392.50late of the 
ChristineJ. H. HICKS & SONS 3.98

BRIDGETOWN, N. S-Ql EEN STREET,

As we have only a limited quantity 
of these bargains, secure yours 
while they last.

PIGS UlNTKIiFOR MU

INM'll. MI ETINO < IIILIIKKVS 
AU» MH IF.TY

ÎIM.IIOIMI HIM 100 to
to sail them, and costing; years old. sound and kind, good work- 

Apply to:—Mills of GranvilleMr. Gordon
Ferry spent Sunday. October 25th, at
Mr. Appleton Buckler’s.

Mr. Samuel Hannam, who has been be held in
Mrs. Clinton Bridgetown, on Tuesday evening, No- 

returned vember the 3rd at 8. o’clock.
Full reports of the years work will 

MSss Annie llannam. who has boon bo yivon by tho Secy Treasurer, and 
visiting her aunt. Mrs Wm. Carter. ; Agent. The public are Invited to at- 
Middietnn, is now at her home. 'end.

Mrs Annie Kerry, who has spent. member by the payment ot one dol- 
Clememsport, basilar and signing the by-laws.

A. L. WARREN.

er.The annual meeting of the Chil-
J. S. RÎTCEY, 

Para
-li. Charltondren’s Aid Society of Annapolis will i

the Board of Trade Rooms,! ll-2.t.c. -8: Mage «g &
Queen Street, •HARDWARE.

¥ ¥ ■$ * it ¥ * tÉ * * * * * *

30-2t.c.
Bridgetown, S. 8.visiting his daughter, 

Gillis, of Water ville, has
FOR SALE (OR TO LET)

Sea Hawk" might have the proper . 
background. More than $85.000 worth j 
of costumes were necessary for the1 

One by one love’s links are broken, many members of the cast, but its 
One by one our friends depart;

Voices that have kindly spoken.
Heart that throbbed

OXF. BY ONE LOVE’S LIMiS ARE 
BROKEN.AT A BARGAIN—A TWO-FAMILY 

House, <14 rooms) one acre orchard, 
town water, on Granville St. East.

Apply: —
31-l.t.c. 1Any person may become a F. G. PALFREY, producers say that even these extra- j 

ordinary sets and gorgeous clothes j 
to kindred 1 are but incidentals in the true brilli-1

Lawrencetown.

FALL GC ! S :the past month in 
returned to her home.

Mrs. Appleton Buckler is visiting! 
her brothers, Mr. Alden Swift, of» 
Bridgetown, and Mr. Edward Swift.'

ance of the photoplay.
Unlike most big photoplays, "The 

Sea Hawk’’ does not wait until its 
final sequences to display its big
ness of setting and action.

heart.TUBERCULOSIS IS LOSING ITS 
HOLD

Sec'y.

Some are resting ip the ocean.
Hidden *mid its secrets deep. 

Heedless of the wild commotion. 
Sleeping there a dreamless sleep.

M \ RG ARE TV1LLE
Death Rate Halved In 25 Years— 

Child Delivery and Heart 
Disease" 2 Jsrr-rws: s

i have been spending a few months.
Mrs. Gertrude Harris visited at the 

home of Mrs. D. H. MacLean on Sat-

O-
PORT WADE Ladles, Misses and Childrens 

Tests Eld Drawers, Combinat
ions & Bloomers.

Ladles Plaaaelelte Sight 
Relies la Sleeveless, Hall 
Sleeve * long Sleeves.

was Mens k Roys Sweaters lu 
Pull Overs aad T necks.Some have wandered o'er the billow. 

Prayers nor tears their life could 
save;

Deep their rest beneath the willow.

nel Hannam's.
Miss Mabel Shipp, who has been 

visiting her friend. Miss Elsie Sher
idan, of Paradise, has returned home urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Darling. Mr. Freeman Brown has just re- 
who have been the recent guests at turned from a has,ness trtp to SL 
the home of her sister. Mrs. Clinton George. X. B.
Gillis, of Waterville. have returned Mrs A H G bs"” ®ILf

on Thursday to visit her daughter.
Rev. Mr. Townsend held service Mrs. Ira Bowman, of Regina, for an 

here Thursday evening. October 22nd.
Don’t forget the Cabbage Snpper, 

here, October 31st. Everybody wel-

Torouto.—Dr. R. E. Wodehouse, of 
Ottaw-a, secretary of the Canadian 
Tuberculosis Association, told the j
annual convention of the Ontario; ^ « _
Hospitai Association here yesterday ^'n«' far oft . nurchyard grave
that tuberculosis, obstetrics and heart YT RC’iAS W WiilWT»
,, .... via And some are near us. loeelv lying,
disease kill more people between the
ages of 20 and 45 years than any ot
her three diseases.

Although the death rate from 
tuberculosis had been reduced to no 
less than half what it was twenty- 
five years ago. this disease still led 
in the group of ailments causing the 
death of the persons of the most 
useful age. from the community"» 
standpoint. Obstetrics—the delivery
of women in child-birth—accounted

. . , . . . Ours, from out the soul-lit eye?
for the second greatest number of ,, t „ ... ^ ^ *?llltyi Bl-fl
deaths between the ages of 20 and r ” , ._____. ^
„ . _ ___ . ^ i Ask we <or the joyous beaming.
45; heart disease was a close third < „ ,. . .

„ „ _ .. . Or the smiles that radiant shone
on the last of killing ailments. Can-

., . . ,. .. Round us in our youthful dream:n =
cer, to which so much attention was
being paid, was on^l fifth or sixth.

Dr. Wodehouse made a strong ap
peal for the establishment of health 
centres in hospitals.

Supporting the plea for health 
centres. Dr. J. H. Holbrook, of Ham
ilton, said he did not believe that the

The schooner Souvenir, Çapt. Oul-i 
house, is loading lumber here for 
Eastport, Maine. Shippers: James W. 
Snow.

Mr. Bailey, of the Lincoln Pulp Co..! 
has purchased the large ice-house 
situated on the railroad property and 
owned hy parties here, and is haul
ing the boards and timber away to 
build lumber camps.

Mrs. James MacWhinnie and family 
intend leaving for Massachusetts, In 
the very near future.

J. Edward Keans has been nomin
ated for Councillor by the Liberals of j 
Ward 7.

Mens & Boys .Sweeter Coats 
In Fere YVool In a variety of 
Colors and weaves.

Meas PURE WOOL work 
PaatS all sises, splendid valee.

White aad Colored Flanael-
* elles la plain colors aad strip-Our love words cannot break their 

sleep.
No answer comes, but wild winds

sighing
Through the grass o’er which we

red.
Mens PURE WOOL Shirts k Ladles Rahber A proas la a 

variety of colors aad styles.
Ladles Silk aad Wool Hese 

la the seasons new shades.
WOOL aad Flaaaelette 

Blankets la White aad Grey, 
all sites.

indefinite period.
Mrs. C. E. Balcom and Miss Georgie 

Balcom visited at the home of Mrs. 
Starr. Middleton, on Saturday.

Drawers aad Combinations la
STANFIELDS aad PEXMAMS.

weep.
Mens Sex la a variety of 

weights colors and price. Ash 
to see ear Meas WOOL Sex at

■ 1 ^
Look we. for the heart’s warm greet-

come. o
-O CRARGED BY MOOSEANNOUNCEMENT ing.

Loved and prized in days rone by; 
Look we for fond glances, meeting

J65e.Law- ; Fvrill.c E*1»rrlvWT •< Tram Hralrr 
1. WooAs «I Talamaenerhc 

1«metal.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bishop.
-At Homo" to PORT WADEtpncotown, will ho 

their friends on Wednesday. Novem
ber 4th. from 3 to 5 and from S to !«

fortieth anniversary of LOCKETT & CO.Heavy rain and wind storm on Sun
day, Weather very cold for October. 

Two moose and one deer have been

you like toTruro.—How would 
have a big moose charging straight 
towards yon and not go down in his 
tracks till he was only seven paces 
away? That was the exciting eiperi- 

that befell L. B McCallum. well 
rifleman of this town. In the

p.m. The 
'heir marriage. No presents expected.

Ask for these, where are they gone? ; captured in this vicinity. One three
year old moose by Robert McGrath. ! 

Ahi Not here, not here our dwelling.. yne five year old moose by Harvey1 
In this changing world of time:— McGrath, and one large deer by John

McGrath. The two later McGraths 
are father and son. of Victoria Beach. 

Agent Bailey, of the Lincoln Ibilp 
Thanks to God, this parting, paining. Co^.is loading a two masted schooner 

Weans the heart from earthly ties:
Life’s night of sorrow, darkly wan

ing.
Will break in morn beyond the 

skies.

3l-ltc.

nonet ence

NEW GOODSknown
moods wit Tatamagonch* Mountain one 

Mr. McCallum was

Thanks to God. all change is telling 
Of a holier, happier clime.

day last week
hunting with his son. Ira. of Hali-

vacation. and general practitioners of today were 
McCallum’s practising scientific medicine.

old family physician was a keen ob- 
tirne server and he carried his own science

To The Elector, of Ward 5 
and Sub-section Ne. 30.

fax, who was on 
Frank

with pulp wood, here.
Mrs. Adeline Foster and Mrs. Kend

all are en the sick list.
Mens Winter Overcoats ju,t arrived

Price. $18.00 to $30.00
TheMcCallum. of

The two later left the

logetuer.
L. B started out alone ! in his head. But doctors today had 

track tor about ' got away from that and many could 
not even examine chests thoroughly.

and somecanvp
afterward

■OHaving been nominated to contest
the above Ward and Ssh. S«tion inr 
the honour « Councillor ia (be coin
ing election, I respectfully solicit a 
renewal of the confidence yon placed 
in ee the last election, for which 1 ' I f

11,auk you and if elected, Komis, ™ ^ slo]lWr „d «rithin an inch of 
support all problems wtit a clear ^ n,. Mg ,nlnul came
. ,,n»ci«Bce aad to the be, of . . trarjeg towards the teller and was 

j idgememt. wit1, another shot in the hreast.

Turnbull(tlMITin HALL ROI’GHT

Middleton.—'The people of Wilmot 
nave purchased the house in their 
community known as the "MorrlsoL 
Place’1 and are converting it Into a j 

Community Hall. Il wilY he so ar
ranged that concert entertainments 
and suppers will be carried on eon-| 
veniently. facilities for easy working 
being installed.

Also * fresh supply of the famous
Ceetee Underwear, in either Combinations,
or Shirts and Drawers, both mens and boys sizes.

He followed a moose 
a mile and then sat down and called 
Shortly one of the tuoesrehs of the 

In view and L B. let 
bullet that passed under

Weep not over hope# departed.
Seek not heiX the scattered band; 1 

Soul of mine, rouse up! look forward ! 
To the glorious >pirit land, *

The need of the present was county 
health centres where diagnostic ser
vice could be given.

hove

-o-
Wm. E. GESNpR"‘What IsMagazine article asks:

HomeT Home it the place where you 
can say things about the food that

don’t dare to say in a restapr- ] had to go to the cellar to smoke. No
hoy.

Alex. McLeod suys "Home Swecl 
Home" wasn't written by a n*au who Dealer la Rea's aad Bey's CMhiu?. Ms. He, Hat*. Truuks aad 

Rannire.Yours faithfully.
a. e. rm>>H- He fell in his Iraeks twenty feet from you

his toe. .«*•
1October 26th, 1SÎS 

31-Ltc.

1II Failed we Ml. divided we be*Ll.
owroti ix/y. the r A

l
*

6
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R 31st
DISCOUNT on all 
$ and Serges.

at $5.98

CLER
0.

jents
Stock-
FEN DAYS—

Me la ear heslaess this sleek 

geaalae bargain >um

and we are not bringing in a 
It has also been well kept, and

tats. Sweaters, Negligee Shirts, 
l»s. Dressing Gowns and House 
, Collars, Braces, Garters, etc—

I by November Mb, ISM 
roHeetioa.
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Racking 
Coughs A !

1

Are XV 8

Danger P 
Signals N of

UVCoughs arc always 
dangerous and the long
er the)' hang on, the 
more dangerous they 
become.

Start now to build up 
strength to resist cold 
and grip germs. Take 
a pure food tonic made 
of codliveroil scientific
ally combined with 
other valuable ingredi
ents, such as

Father John’s Medicine
‘•Builds New Health”

tel
is
Of

off'
:

ma
tin
ga:
on
evi

1

! go

an
a

! ed
:

THE 3lAt.IV UAKPET tot
let

Once upon^Aime in the mystic 11<>| 
land of ^J^t/sia, there was found r,., 
among the treasures of a king, a won- ge 
derful carpet. One had only to sit ' 
t>n it, wish to be somewhere, and po 
away the carpet would fly till the « or 
wished-for place was reached. Fori to 
hundreds of years it carried kings trj 
and princes upon the most amaeing! po 

adventures. No one knows what ha 
finally became of it, but it may be \"< 
that its last threads went into the wf 
make-up of the first Youth's Compati- go 
ion. For, like the magic carpet. The is 
Companion for 1926 carries you to the 
land of your heart's desire up into 
the Maine woods with the lumber- hi 
men; out on the western plains where an 
the warlike Xavaho Indians live; far jar 
up into the gold regions of Alaska ; I po 
and away on the Southern Seas in an 
search of treasures and lost islands, th 
All you need for such extraordinary ; tr 
adventures is a young heart and a qu 
Youth's Companion. I>on t wise rime en 
in getting started; subscribe now and 
receive:
1. The Youth's Companion—52 is- < o 
sues in 1926, and
2. The remaining issues of 1925.

All for only $2. 
yiF Or include McCall's Magazine, the in 

monthly authority on fashions. <r 
Roth publications, only $2.50.
THE YOUTH S COMPANION 

S N Dept., B ston. Mass. 
Subscriptions Received at thisOffice. ex

th
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■
. hi 

1 S<
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UNGAR’S h
h-

: ir
n;

Mail Order 
Department—

I
iü
i

takes care of Laundering. 
Cleaning, Dyeing and 
Pleating at regular city 
prices. Laundering, Clean 
ing and Pleating returned 
within 48 hours after rec-

T

e
r

$
«1

Returneipt of same.
Postage Prepaid.

Just mail your parcel, 
enclosing name, address 
and instructions to

t
e
n
F
1
tUNGAR’S

444 Barrington St., 
Halifax, N. S.

' r

t

1Home
Cooking

i
1reeking ef •» kind*. 

Leeches el id Win 

Pink parties supplied ee

1

'

BrwwaMet Brae»
Brra4 ee Selr Weie«4»y* awi 

Salaria rx

1er Crraai wrwS rwrj iay.

Mrs. Elias Darling
finnik St

"text ieer te (eleatil
M-ti.

J.
mem

, -i.
reopre wW ûsë ^Rea Rose j ditions throughout the Far East and 

1 A clear recognition of our opportuni- 
! tiea«-aiol responsibility as Americans 

to take the leading proposing and 
j carrying out a thoroughgoing read

justment of the relatione between 
China and foreign powers.

“The necessity of a programme 
providing for progressive changes 
within China.

“Immediate action. Delay hitherto 
has been a diplomatic method almost 
as exasperating and harmful as de
pendence upon force rather than upon 
fair dealings. We must not wait un
duly for other nations to act. China 
manifestly expects us to lead in the 
reconstruction of her foreign rela
tions. K we do not accept this re
sponsibility we lose one of the great
est opportunities which has ever been 
presented to our nation.”

Genuine Aspirin 
Proved Safe

are usually 
those who like tea of extra good quality

NEW MOTOR LAWS RED BLOODED 

MEN AND WOMEN
Motorists of Nova Scotia and citi

zens generally will be interested in 
the following:

Thé province of Ontario is going 
to compel every driver of au au; 
mobile to have a license next year, 
ani the speed limit is to be increased 
to 35 miles an hour. This is deduced 
from recent speeches of Hon. George 
S. Henry, minister of highways and 
public works, who has been perpar- j 
ing the public for important traffic- 
changes shortly.

Under the present laws, only chau
ffeurs are competed to take out per-j 
mils to drive.

RED ROSE Take without Fear as Told 

in “Bayer” PackageTEA'is good tea Gt-t More Pleasure Out of Life and Are of More 
Use in the World Than Sickly, Run Down 

People.
Ci>56

The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it! A
&AVE

There .re people who lack the red 
pending amendments, it will be nee- blood to give color to their lips.

Help for Nervous People.
Are you pu.e and weak, tired most 

of the time, out of breath on slight 
exertion?

But under the im-TO THE ELECTORS OF 
Annapo!is”Digby“Clare

IISTONEY BEACH

essary for every owner of a private warmth to their bands and brightness 
car to have a license to drive; It has to their eyes. mMiss Pearle Melanscn has returned 

from a visit to Gilbert's Gove.
S. H. Blaney spent Sunday at Port 

Wade.

These people tire easily and cannot 
compete in sohovi. store or shop with 
the more energetic. Their blood be
ing thin they are nervous and do not 
sleep well. Arising in the morning 
unrefreshed they begin each day

Are you nervous, is your sleep 
disturbed so that rest does not re- 
tresh you?

Is your appetite poor, your diges
tion weak and do you have pains 4 .
after eating? x Well Known South Knd Lady Passed

lr you have any ot these symptoms V Hnj ThnrM,llf Af,‘‘rn,">n- j Vnless vou seP the ..Baver CriWS„

you need the help of such a reliable The death took place at her home. on paekage or on tablets you are 
f tonic as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. :>, South Street, Thursday afternoon, getting the genuine Bayer Tablets of 

red-blooded ' Canadians, j Read what Mr. W. W. Francis, of Cal-1 at 5.30, of Mrs. William C. Bauld. Aspirin pr0ved safe by millions and
a danger to themselves and the pub- | these people need a blood-building gary, Alta., says of this tonic. “Alter i While Mrs. Bauld had not been en- prescribed by physicians

Ii<‘ generally on the highways1 will j tonic. returning from overseas." writes Mr. ! j ovin g good health since early in the ; five years f<>r
not be able to secure a license. A tonic that gives strength, that re- Francis, “my whole system was in a I summer, when she had met with an ‘ colds

vitalizes weak nerves, that increases badly run down condition. 1 became | accident which confined her to her j Neuritis
Mr- George Hardy has returned! Headlight Glare j the appetite and aids digestion, will i nervous, irritable, pale and lost home, death came suddenly and was Toothache

hom - fr- n a visit • Medford Mass. The minisler oî highways also in- put color in the cheeks and lips and weight. Of course I was given treat- altogether unexpected. Her hus- Neuralgia
; tends to bring down legislation to! give vigor to the step. That means ment and recommended many tonics, band left her talking to a friend, in'
-egulate the glaring headlight diffi- new joy in living, increased useful some of which I took, but with no ap-
culty. It is announced that for the ness and longer life.

been discovered that but few drivers 
, now recognize the 25-mile-an-hour 
speed limit, and if the majority did 
observe it they would clutter up the 
roads so that they would be practi-

-a
SUDDEN DEATH OF Does not affect 

the Heart
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parker and 

children of Digby, spent Sunday with 
Mr. an£ Mrs. Samuel Blaney.

Abner Williams of Bridgetown 
called at the home of Jas. Delap, on 
Friday.

Wilfred Longmire. of Hillsburn, 
spent Saturday with his grandparents j 
Mr. and Mrs Châties Longmire.

Mrs. Herman Winchester has re
turned from a visit to Lynn, and Win- 
thro'p. Mass.

MRS. W. (’. BAULD.
Having «Seen Nominated at 

largest >nd most enthusiastic Con
vention ever held in this Constitu
ency to be a Candidate of the Liber
al-Conservative Party to represent 
them in the forthcoming Election.

You are aware that this is one of 
the largest Constituencies in area of 
any in the Province and>Jt is there
fore impossible for nit make a 
per-ion;:! < mvass h >^fect:on, and
it is nl.v by this mVtTtfs thabxI can 
present to you what policy I stand 
for if elected to be ycr.r represent
ative in the next Parliament. There 
is one issue more important to Nova 
Scotia than all others and that is 
Maritime Rights and a revival of our

caliy useless for tourist traffic-
To make *the roads safe when the badly and miss much of the pleasure 

--peed limit is increased, every driver j of living.

' will be compelled to pass a stiff ex- To become active and energetic, 
amination, and people who are now like most

1

not

over twenty.

' Headache 
Lumbago
Rheumatism
Pain. Pain 

Each unbroken “Bay,»r” pack.ie 
Handy 

cost a few

Mrs Annie Dolan, of Medford. 
Mass., is visiting friends here.

Mrs Ida Willett and Mrs. Elsie 
Farnsworth have returned to their 
homes in th^ U. S.

Miss Helen Bohaker has returned

good spirits and apparent fair
health, and on his return home «at i boxes of twelve tablets 
n.30 it was to find she had taken a cents Druggists also sell bott es of 
hemorrhage and had passed peace-1 04 and 100 
fully away but a few minutes before ;

contains proven directions.
parent result. At last Cbuld not

Where ever you find a person who even sleep. My sister, who is in Eng-
at work checking up tjie candle-power has taken Dr. Williams' Pink Pills land, wrote and urged me to give Dr.

I of the lights on ca/ft? and it is the raithfully you find an enthusiastic Williams* Pink Pills a trial, and I can

. intention to establish îoboratories friend of the tonic that has made life scarcely sav how glad
These took her advice. My friends were sur- Mrs. Bauld, who was 59 years of 

".rivers compelled to make the nee- blood-making pills have been used by Prised at my complete recovery, but age, was a daughter of the late A. |
---ary changes. :hree generations of Canadians and in 1 assured them it was due entirely to A. Bliss, of Halifax, and is survived j

Hon. Mr. Henry suggested that un- almost every community, however nr. Williams* Pink Pills and I now al- by her husband, three sons and three;
til such time as the govoruntviu vn„ «mall, can be found those who owe wavs keep a box on hand in case of daughters, as follows:—Gerald . C.lrge Frederick, Covert, whose death

Bauld. New GlaWow; W. C. ' œcured In Somerville, Mass., as he 
Bauld Boston: Stewart S. Banld.,res,llt °f » faU "hich fractured ! s 
error Granville. Annapolis County: sku11- ™ laid 10 rest in Wadeville

past month, special officers have been

industries That is the issue that I 
stand for and shall work for and .will r',-rne* a-', r spending the summer In 

best endeavours to secure for Springfield. Mass.

am that I his return. •
where such lights can be tested and mean more in many ways. George F. Covert

Nova Scotia a square deal. I will put Mr and Mrs J Roblee and Eerie
McKenzie, spent Sunday at Granville 

Candidates Centre, at the home of Jacob Calnek.
Mrs. G R McRae, o? Karsdale.

Province before Party every time. 
•The Conservative

Granville Ferry.—The body of Geo-

throughout X va Scotia have all de
clared themselves to support Mari-"recently : bring about uniformity in headlights ; "health and happiness to this famous emergency." 

every driver should have a dim light j household remedy 

n the left side of his machine and Keep Your System Toned l p.

Lynn, and• turned from 
spi-r.‘ c y with Mrs Blaney.time Rights and with a united stand 

on their par* there is no: the least
FATHER B..HB NOT TESTIFY

Province will be'throughly looked ---------

Cemetery, Granville Centre, on Tn. s-a bright one on the right side. Such 
arrareeiuent allows the driver to

XYeak mid Bun Down. Dr. Williams* Pink Pills ssist di- Mrs. W. C. Borrett, Dartmouth; Mrs.
"I wish from my heart I could per- gestion, correct the lassitude, the pal- Geoffrey Stevens, Dartmouth, and <^a>- October 20th. Rev. R. A. N -h. 

■see •:> iitch at the side, and the dim snade every per- n who is run down pitati n of the heart, shaky nerves Mrs. Edna Lougheed, Calgary; also Anglican Church, condu
the service at the grave. The fi.iralAnnapolis Roya-l.—Vernon Maughan 

Clements port. The young man
after, and if the Meighen Government 
is returned to power on October 29th. :
there will be a body of men pledged < barged with threatening the life, of

his tather. was brought before Stipen-

i at the left does not glare in the in health to give Dr. Williams* Pink) and the .pallor of the lave and lips on<|,brother. A. R. Bliss. New York. 
: of approaching motorists. Pills a trial." Thus writes Mrs. Louie that are the result of thin, impure, and one si<ter. Mrs. (Dr.) H. S

; Mitchell. Oak Point, Man., who fur- blood".
XVII XT THE LOCARNO SECURITY ’ *her says:—"Abo • a year ago 1 was

tributes were beautiful.
Mr. Coven is survived by his vid-O- Trueman. Somerville, Mass. 

The funeral was
to see *" at we get our Rights.

Soliciting your
elect?- ! as your representative it will !v:lse W:iS dismiss.. ., ow n ? to the re- 
hy my aim to bring about better een-J.tuseVb* the tattler to give evidence 

ditions in this Province.
H "B SHORT

held at three 0""- formerly M,<s Longmire. of 
Granville Centro, and a number o! 
children, resident in the Unit-ed Sr.i-

Try Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for 
n weak woman, suffering from a run- anemia, rheumatism, neuralgia, ner- o'clock Saturday afterpoon 
down system and impoverished blood.

support and if $iar>' T R McKay Tuesday, but the
front

Take them as a tonic if South Street, to .Fairview Cemetery. 
Any little exert: :. would cause my you are not in the best physical con- iChronicle) **
legs to tremble and my heart to throb dition and cultivate a resistance that
violently. I could not sweep a room will keep y u well and strong. Get : After shaving Mlnard’s Liniment.
r walk fifty fet-f without being ex- box and begin this treatment now. ____________________________________________

Then I began taking Dr.

( UNUEIlENt E U CD.MPLISHED
vousness.:

0— Approved the Rhine pact, which In 
France and Germany 

never to fight again. Endorse.! by 
France. Belgium and Germany, it 
provides recognition of a demilitariz
ed Rhineland zone fifty kilometres

i w by tne three naliens which by ,iS ever. 1 can w ,.k and run without. Blood," and "What to Eat and How to 
it- t-rm- p.-ilge themselves to arh- st0pping every - w seconds gasping! Eat" will be sent tree bv The Dr Wll-I 
«rate ,11 quarrels. Great Br,tain and | for as preVio„aly. Dr Wll- Hams' Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont..

I Italy mgn a- guarantors, agreeing :o|liam,. Pink Pm> will be my „and-by i( yen mention this pa;,, r.
elth*r par,y w?,ch ^ the Vlvtim :n ,he future it ever my blood needs DOWilliams- Pink Pills are sold hy

-i aggression by the other. building up again, and 1 shall always all dealers in medicine or will be sent
X - -...tod ton. convent.ons prov.d- pleasure in recommending them by mail, post paid, on receipt of price, 

ng tor arbitration cf disputes he- ,nyone need;ag a tcnic - 
fween Germany and Belgium. Ger- 

; many and France. Germany and Po- 
i land, and Germany and Czech-SIov- 
akia. securing the approval of inter- 

jested nations to those agreements.

» Apprpved two aereements between 
L'rance, Poland and France and 

1 Uzecho-Slovakia which without prej- 
•dice to the arbitration conventions.

: guarantee to France, the right to help 
! her eastern allies in the event of 

j flagrant aggression against them.
Buried the hatchet of the great 

war, creating a spirit of mutual con
fidence and good will between the 
statesmen of the former enemy 
countries, which with the operation 
of the treaties, is declared to assure 
the restoration of peace and security- 
in Europe.

The various treaties were initialled 
by the representatives of the interest
ed nations. They will be formally- 
signed in London on December first.

The body was accompanied by 
George Covert, a son of the deceased.

O---- -----What the world needs, says Allie ' effect binds 
MacDonald, is an amplifier for the29-31.
still small voice.

ha usted.
WillUHns* Pink Pills and at'trr taking Send For These 11 callh Books.

Two useful books, “Building l*p the:only six boxes l am as well and strong

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Passenger Servie î 
Two Trips Weekly—Fare $9 00

S. S. Prince George
L-aves Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 P. M. 

Return leaves Boston Mondays and Thursday6 at 1 P *-!.

For Staterooms and Other Information

apply to J. E. KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth,N. S.

50 cents per box.

I’DRT LOKNEtown, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson and two

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson, o:little sons. Charlie and Arnold, spent 
Sunday ISth in Annapolis Royal, the Middleton spent Sunday, October 11

th with friends here.guests of Mrs. Mary Kel'.ar.
Miss Seeley spent the week end at 

her home in Digby.
Mrs. Amos Frail attended the S. daughter. Miss Lilias Dixon, is gcinc

Rev. D. W. JJixon and Mrs. Dixon, 
i visited Annapolis last week. Thei:Gone Across Continent [p Motor Boat

rt i S. Convention in Lawrencetown the to school there 
13th.

*
Mr. and Mrs/ W. E. Reed and Mr 

and Mrs. E. (/. Hall of Bridgetown, 

were calling ^>n friends here oqtt-dity-* 
last week.

: Mrs. Judson Frail has returned 
from a visit to Kingstdh. where she 
was the guest of Mrs. LaMerte 
Hudgins.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mr*. Jud
son Frail were Mr. Cunningham 
Brooks, of Centerlea. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown, or V. S. A., Miss Stella Ring, 
of Clementsport, and Mr. Gaston 
Jakeson. of Waldeck East.

Mrs. P. J. Smith and daughter. Miss 
Grace, have gone to Bridgetown, to 
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brinton and fam
ily visited Mrs. Celena Starratt, Wed
nesday, October 21st.

Mrs. George Corbitt. Mis. Edward 
Risteen, Mrs. Bessie Brown and Mrs. 
Hattie Sanford, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Marshall, Arlington recent-

:

12»

ii
I

1SC—.--^N HIT1FI1 LIGHT MENACL
O- iy.

n.EMFNTSPORT HEIGHTS Inquest Jury Urges Uniform Candle 
Power and Fores.

Mrs. Lavenia Templeman is spend- ; 
ing a few days 

A number o'

>*
Bridgetown, 

our men and boys 
St. John. N. B.—The coroner's jury j are at present working in the Val- 

investigating the death of Chas. T. ley.

A’"
FIMr. and Mrs. Toole, of Somerville. 

Mass.. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rafuse. 
»! Truro, N. S.. Mr. Fred Burrell and 

two daughters. Misses. Edith and! 
Josle. were recent guests or Miss S. j 
J. Rawding.

Mr and Mrs. George McClelland; 
ere guests o; Mr and Mrs Elder 

Fraser. Princedale. one day last 
j week.
j Mr Arthur Frail, who has been 
! for the past few months in Bridge-

Mrs. J. F. Titus. Hampton, visited; Payter. an aged man. killed by an 
automobile rear Grand Bay, freed her aunt. Mrs. Alice Xeaves, Friday, 
George Keeble. driver of the car. October 16th.
from blame, but held the unknown Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall and son.' 
driver of another car responsible Frank, visited Mrs. Hall's mother. 
Keeble had dimmed his lights, as the Mrs. Charlotte Anderson. Sunday IS 
cars met; the other had not. and th.
the glare prevented seeing Mr. Pay- Mr. and Mrs. George O'Neal ami 
ter walking on the road.

The jury said: “We consider That recent visitor* of Mrs. Lavenia Tem- 
the law requiring the dimming of pieman, 
headlights :« absolutely dangerous 
and confusing ,nd we strongly re- BISIIDP SHOXXS WAY TO TREAT 

j commend that the law be amended 
and that drivers be not required to

j dim. >ut that headlights shall be of Would Haie l'. S. Accord Sympathy.
I a standard candlepower and focus."

--------------- O------------------
ST. CROIX COVE

Miss Cossaboomf of Hampton, were

Completing all but the last lap of their trip from Los Angeles to 
New York—across the whole continent—in an eighteen foot long motor 
boat, two Americans, John Edwin Hoag and Frank S. Wilton, not to 
mention Spy-Wapato. their dog. arrived recently in Montreal and stayed 
for a day or two bfef re proceeding to New York.

The entire distance was covered by water with the exception of one 
portage of 400 miles from Celilo Falls, Washington tc Fort Benton, 
Montana. Their boat the “Transcontinental” is an 18-foot craft, 5 feet 
abeam, and powered with two four horse power Ennrude outboard 
motors.

—a

CHINESE

Recognition of Dignity And 
Prompt DeliciousThey left Astoria, Oretroiï, May 20. after having th:-:r boat 

shipped up the coast from Los Angeles. The route «as via the Columbia 
River from its mouth to Celilo Falls where the boat was loaded into a 
box car and sent on 400 miles to Fort Benton where the journey 
resumed down the Missouri River for 2,2-0 miles :nto the Mississippi 
tc St. Louis, then up the Mississippi to the Illinois River as far a= Ot
tawa. Illinois; through the Illinois and Michigan Canal u Joliet. .Illinois, 
and through the Chicago^ Drainage Cana! into Lake Mic>-—.t> 
here the voyage was plain 
the Canadian Pacific Pier 
the "Montcalm."

Messrs. Hoag and Wilton followed in reverse direct .n the course" 
ef the early explorers, Columbus, Hendryk Hudson. Cha "lain. Cartier 
end La Salle. Their mishaps commenced early when, ir the Columbia 
River they tan afoul of a sunken log which tore -he stern out of their 
boat After this misadventure, which they finally weathered safely, 
they had comparatively no bed luck, except for the tornadoes, heavy 
storms and risky runs down little-known rapids, which might naturally 
he expected. •
• Their adventure is unique. As eely attempt previously made being 

about 18 years see when e similar expedition ended et Bis march. North 
Dakota, after tissue sins the 
Suren were so held ep by

-------------- Baltimore.—Bishop Logan Herbert
-Mrs. Xewton Bushen. Bridgewater. Roots, cl Hankoa-. China, today plac- 

wah a recent visitor at the home of "d before thd~tinofficial conference on 
Mr, and Mrs Webb Milbnrv. Chinese-American relations al John

Mrs. Ansel Hall, of New Brittain. Hopkins University, a paper analyz- 
Conn.. an i her father. Mr. Johns, ing China's situation. It included the 
ol Port Wade were recent visitors following summary of what Bishop 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Zacheus Roots believed should be the policy '

of the United Stales toward China:

Home-made Sausages. Bacon Breakfast Ham, 
and numerous other meal delicacies— this is the place 
to get them, always fresh and at a reasonable price.

WE HAVE IN STOCK.
Choice meat, meat for mincing, Beef, Pork, Veal. 

Lamb, and Poultry, Canned goods and groceries.

ORDER EARLY

sailing to Montreal, where they landed at 
No. 8, having moored their boat a.ongs:de

Hall
Mrs. Johnson Beardsley, of Port “Clear recognition of the dignity of 

Lorne. and little son Donald, spent the Chinese people, and a whole- 
the week end at the home of her par- hearted sympathy with their aspira- 
ents.

i
tions to become a strong and free

The new church organ has arrived people, 
and been plated in the church ready “Constant recognition that depen-
for use. It is a Thomas Organ, pur- den ce on our army and navy to pro-
chased from F M. Whitman. Kent- tect the rights of our nationals in
ville, agent for Phlnney Bros.. Hali- China is seldom useful.

Thorough study of general coe-t
\ U '

LOWE’S Meat Market
Queen Street,adverse conditions that they were overtaken 

in the Ibil fax.

“Subscribe 1j Stat-«.
1 era! Jia !*■■■■ j home more vividly.

JkMHIithe wholewho was present at the fun- Th< interest of j 
countryside was aroused HlaarO I.iuimept ft

liege
__-les aedlthe pr*ce roes ee.

T

L

i

!

?
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How’s Business?

“Buslneks k a< irood a* we make It” is

the answer of l»U'ine*> leader». And il I»

wurtli while to note that mo-t hit? I»n«*i- 

new* owe much oi their ^neces* and 

prestice to the steady u<e of Adiertisinir.

ADVERTISING la The WEEKLY 

“NOMTOR would help yea promote 
yoar beshiess. 

easterners, retain the goodwill of old ones 

and Increase publie confidence In year 

store and service.

It would attract new

ADVERTISING k simply salesman-

ship in the mass, |t Is an efficient, low- 

priced sale same. Investigate Its merits.

Progressive Merchants Advertise 
In 'The Weekly Monitor’’

Helping the 
Housewife
BRAY LEY'S EXTRACTS 

are in demand in all 
homes where quality and 
excellence is uvmanded.
Vanilla. Lemon. Ginser.
Etc..—these extracts are 
i in many t!:ousan i 
Canadian homes.

More Than 50 Stand
ard Preparations
—ACK FOR THE.1!— 

at your dealers and be 
assured of satisfaction.

AII .Maritime Prodarts
Put Up By

Brayley Drug Co ,Lli
Nelet Jeha. *. B.

NIME

1



m"to-wagen •—mmmmmmmrni

enuine Aspirin 
Proved Safe

«•
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ike without Fear as Told 

in “Bayer” Package
legislation could not have been so \ 
effective.
a co-operative movement comprehend- ! 
ing the common activities of agricul
ture as a whole—that it has been 

small holders to

HOW DENMARK MASTERED HER 
SOIL 1HEEH TI.TIES GUARD THE BABY 

AGAINST COLDS
Hr

llj ML a
yl ^ uWW*

Fil

JlhsEesiLA mmI
ItiS-

It has only been through i i

Racking
Coughs

r t'

InF'Ni By H. s. Vongdon.
The very interesting letter writ

ten by Mr. H. s. Holm of New 
Waterford, Cape Breton Island, is

@
4a

SUN.W1ND.DUST &CINDERS possible for the 
carry on their work on a footing of 
equality with the farmers proper. It 

; may therefore he regarded as of more 
than casual significance that the ccr-

k*Are By Keeping Baby's 1hwt Tablets
in the House at All Times.BAVE RKOMMENDED 6- SOLD ST DRUGGISTS G OPTICIANS 

wears eon tetss srt cakb mow mvnpi cocuca(IIMS
worth much to any real student of 
Nova Scotia.Danger P 

Signals X
^'5•#>m Mr. Holm is a native 

of Denmark and came to this fcoun-
un employment and intensfied the 
house shortage.”

Anyone can see from this that 
Denmark does not waste time when 
it comes to seeing the youth and 
brains of the country leave the 
country for other lands.
Dane that leaves Danmark becomes 
a competitor with those that remain.

ITo guard the baby against colds 
nothing can equal Baby's Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the little one's stomach 
and bowels working regularly. It is 
a recognized fact that where the sto
mach and bowels are in good order 
That colds will not exist ; that the • 
health of the little one will be good 
and that he will thrive and be happy.

Thousands of mothers have become 
convinced through the actual use of 
the Tablets that there is nothing to 

| equal them ,-n banishing constipation 
and • indigestion ; breaking up colds 
and simple fevers; expelling worms 
and making teething time easy.

thousands who praise 
Baby's Own Tablets is Mrs Alex. 1 
Perry, Atlantic, X. S , wlv says: ‘I 
always keep Baby's Own Tablets in 
the house as I know of no other medi
cine for Utile ones to equal them.”

Rabvs Own Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers' or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

m ■I operative movement was already es
tablished in remark before the 
small holdings movement was taken

try some years ago. 
live statements 
of the soil of Denmark will set 
some of the persons who have been

His authori-

Has to the fertilityCoughs are always 
dangerous and the long
er they hang on, the 
more dangerous they 
become.

Start now to build up 
strength to resist cold 
and grip germs. Take 
a pure food tonic made 
of cod liver oil scientific
ally combined with 
other valuable ingredi
ents, such as

Father John’s Medicine
‘•Builds New Health”

'Æa* *hi
lip. Co-operation once commenced 
rapidly grew until it has become a 

system embracing
Does not affect 

the Heart
<5

telling your readers that, Denmark 
is fertile at rest.

i|

"You'll Like
\ the ! -JJ *"
\ Flavor"/'

Every,
comprehensive 
within its branches practically all

He says fyueh 
of the country is sterile to a re
markable degree and details the 
efforts made to grow a crop.

x

if| Danish agriculturalists.
After showing in detail the various 

associations and co-operative socie-

They see the point and act accord
ingly.

nless you see the "Bayer Cross” 
package or on tablets you are 
ting the genuine payer Tablets of 
>irin proved safe by millions and 
scribed by physicians over twenty. 
? years for 

Colds 
Neuritis 
Toothache 
Neuralgia

:2mHolm says the 
made by me are correct, 
the intention.
Rained by twisting facts, 
one will expose the ignorance or 
evil intention.

Mr.not statements 
That was

How Bo They Bo 111
How do they do it? It is better 

to just quote the statement made In 
the Danish government pamphlet. 1 
should like to publish the whole 
phamphlet, but space forbids.

The basic principle in connection . _ ,
With the Land Act covering this phase tc‘n>ixt y" 0 8 S° . . ..
o, the national development is ot the co-operative reties the,

. , can get the same prices for the"small holdings must be large enough . , . . . ,
, .. „ articles they produce as the big farm-

to support a family.” j
From the inception of the move-1 

nient to 1919 «he sms!’, holder bought 
his land at the time he started in.
In 1919 this was amended. There 
were reasons that need not be dis
cussed1 as they had to do with the 
matter of entail, etc., which does not 
affect the case.

"When a 'small holder takes over 
a plot under the Lands Act of 1919 
no purchase money is paid by him: 
lie obtains the land against an annual 
payment based upon periodic valua
tion of the ground by the Property 
Valuations Committee, the valuation 
being fixed at such an amount as an 
intelligent buyer might lie supposed 
to pay if the land belonged to a farm 
of average size. The annual payment 
is made half yearly, and at present 
is at 4% per cent.

"For the purpose of erecting suit- ant0-
....... . . ... ... prevented, the police-courts wouldable buildings on his small holdings , . . , .

-, , ... . . .. ... lose a great deal of their business,acquired under this Act, the buyers ,j At a recent meeting of police inspect
ors in New York City, one experienc
ed officer said that “Drink is the 
greatest single cause of crime.” I»rd 

i Alverstone; Chief Justice of Great

ties, the pamphlet expresses the 
opinion that the small holders have 
an advantage over the great farmers . 
cultivating as many as 500 or more 
acres, because they can keep track j 
of the wdrk better and farm more in- j

through the tiled- Among the

Ô r/.Nothing can ever be
^iih.hiîoîiS

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain. Pain 

*ach unbroken "Bayer” package 
itains proven directions, 
tes of twelve tablets cost a few 
its. Druggists also sell bottles of 
and 100.

Everybody LikesDenmark is 
| exceptionally

prosperous. It is 
prosperous. It has

made prosperous by the
I people themselves assisted by a 
S government that shows an unusual 
j amount of wisdom.

The
Of course the

as democratic : 3 it. pamphlet closes thus - All 
this shows that the 'inall holders 
have specially recognized the neces
sity of co-operation, and it is tht 
co-operative movement that has 
contributed more than anything 
else in recent years toward giving 
Danish Agriculture the admittedly 
high reputation it enjoys throughout 
the world

, government 
any country on the earth and as 
a government is just what a people 
make' It, the Danes being a highly 
educated people, without being sat-

■■

George F. I nvert O

TEAlirated with party politics, look out 
for their own interests.THE MAGIC ( AKELT They haveiranvllle Ferry.—The body of Geo- 

» Frederick» Covert, whose d.-ath 
‘ured in Somerville, Mass., as the 
mit of a fall which fractured his 
ill. was laid to. rest in Wade ville 
tuetery, Granville Centre, on T-i. s- 
i October 20th. Rev. R. a X. i, 
the Anglican Church, condu M 

1 service at the grave. The fl.iral 
butea were beautiful, 
dr. Covert is survived by his -vM* 

formerly MJss Longmir . >f 
anville Centre, and a number of 
ildren. resident in the United Sta-

I/EAVES ON KOI NB THE WORLD 
TOIIt. led all countries in common sense 

Once uponjfMme in the mystic ; legislation «ml adjustments to the 
lend of there was found ! requirements of the times,
among the Treasures of a king, a won- gl.v tlie returns they-go after, 
derful carpet. One had only to sit

Î

Halifax Herald. ss®
ElSSfi

They King Cole 
Orange Pekoe 
is the “Extra” 
in Choice Tea

Kent ville.—Dr. W. H. Briait.j 
PhD., Provincial Entomologist of tli i 

: Province of Nova Scotia, was ir. Kc i«- 
ville Tuesday en route to Ottawa.

I Dr. Brittain leaves in a few days for I 

a two year trip around the world, in 
the interests of the Research Depart
ment of the American Cyan amide Co. 
His duties will tie to co-operate with 

Intemper- and assist the entomologists and Ex
it the sale of hard liquor was périment* 1 Station officials of the dif

ferent countries visited in adapting 
the uses of calcium cyanide to the

They do not permit all sorts of 
who either have no sense TIIE FUSES OF CHIMEon it, wish to be somewhere, and people, 

away the carpe» would fly till the or are as crooked as a corkscrew, 
wished-for place was reached. For. ball up ali the rest of th conn-
hundreds of

Rev. J. Phillips Jones, M A., B.D. 
Social Service Council of Canada.years it carried kings try. 

and princes upon the most amazing port of any product which will do 
adventures. No one knows what harm to the

Your Grocer will supply youThey will not permit the ex-

In addition to poverty which was 
mentioned in a previous article an
other cause of Crime i:

country at large, 
finally became of it, but it may be Nothing may be exported which 
that its last threads went into the will lower the price which proper 
make-up of the first Youth’s Compan- goods would otherwise get. 
ion. For, like the magic carpet, The is good business.

APPLE 1 REE FI UTILIZINGMELVEKN MM IRE
That

An experiment has been tried ex
tending over three years at Sidney, 
B. C., Dominion Experimental Sta
tion to determine the effect of various 

i fertilizers upon the growth at apple 
trees. The following fertilizers were

Mr. H. M. Craig and son Delvin, ofHie body was accompanied by 
orge Covert, a son of the deceased. Sydney, C. »., and Mrs. Lottie Craig, 

problems ot tin- countrios concern- j Q( SoHth Ki,rmingion. 
ed. Among the countries visitai! 
will be England. France, Spain.
Egypt, Palestine. Ceylon, Australia,
Federated States, Java.

Phillipian Islands,
Japan, and Korea.

Companion for 192»» carries you to the 
land of your heart’s desire—up into I The Danish 
the Maine woods with the lumber- highest prices quoted for their butter.

IIow They Pruitt
farmers get the- were recent 

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Mc-
may obtain a government loan of an
amount corresponding to not more 

men : out on the western plains where and their bacon and their beef. They than nine-tenths of the cost, arid not 
the warlike Xavaho Indians live; far are the highest also in the egg and

Neil.BPS**
The Misses Annie and Esther Pear- 

Sa’nam.. ^ of Por, wmi;ims_ have been vk- «sel separately: mimic of soda, 
Hawaii, (()rs „. their Mr: aod '”‘r trec= m,,ria,e ®* •po a*h*

Dr Mrs Kilward Pearson. *»” ^ ,rW; *f4
four pounds per tree; the whole mix-
eCkpd used at the rate of four pounds 
per tree. Nitrate of soda gave the 
greatest amount of growth, but muri
ate of potash and acid phosphate gave 
the highest yield of fruit, particularly 
the latter, although both showed a 
tendency to check the growth. The 
varities of apples used in the test 

King of Tompkins Co. Graven-

exceeding a maximum limit fixed an
il P into the gold regions of Alaska : poultry market. They do not allow nually by the Minister of Agriculture, j 
and away on the Southern Seas in any farmer or merchant to injure j Aftor the mortgage bond has been ! 
search of treasures and lost islands. th$ prices by sending out of the eoun- 
All you need for such extraordinary try any farm produce which will be 
adventures is a young heart and a questioned. The standard of excell- 
Youth's Companion. I>on i wise time ence must he maintained.

Britain said, "After forty years at the 
of j bar, and ten as a judge I have no 

; hesitation in saying that ninety per 
j cent of the crime in this country is October 2*ïth.

Formosa,
Brittain sails from New York on«duly registered, up to one third 

the loan may be obtained as soon 
as the house has been roofed in and 
the liquid manure container is ready, 
and the balance is paid when the

Captain Amos Burns, of Clenvnts- 
port, and Miss Eleanor Baker, of 
Springfield. Mass., were guests at the 

j home of Mr. Charles Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moody, ot 

Worcester, Mass., are visiting Mr. 
VCDV— ian<1 Mrs- Stuart P. Dodge.
TtlfI Mrs. M. C. Hall of Donhester,
" ^|^|EAL is visiting her sister. Mrs. Geo.

| O’Neal.
! The community was saddened and

due to indulgence in strong drink.”
Addressing the Grand Jury in Win

nipeg some time ago the Judge said— 
"Most of tlui cases in these assizes 
are direotljr or indirectly due to 
liquor. Especially does this apply to 
the foreign-speaking population^ who 
are industrious and hard-working 
when sober, but are like wild beasts 
when under the influence of liquor." 
Picariello and Mrs. Lasqndra paid the 
extreme penalty for shooting a police
man in Blairmore. Alberta, becausv 
he interfered with their bootlegging 
traffic. And so we could multiply in
stances of strong drink being one ot 
the great causes of crime.

Another cause of crime is addiction 
fa habit-forming droirs. The major
ity of drug-addicts are of the under
world type.” F. W. Cowan of the 
Opium and Narcotic Drugs Division 
of the Federal Department of Health 
nays that although the evil is some
what abating in Canady one of the 
great needs is compulsory treatment 
of drug addicts. In this way alone 
will the evil be finally eradicated.

PeeNeelndedness H else a great 
mass of crime. "Half the crime of 
the world, two-fifths of 
ease, two thirds of prostitution are 
due to neglect of the feebleminded * 
Recent psychiatric examination of 
the inmates of Sing Slug Prison 
shows that two-thirds are mentally 
defective.

There are five hundred mentlly 
defective children in Alberta. 
Dauphine, Superintendent of Special 
Children’s Classes in Vancouver re
port* that there are over Sixteen hun
dred mentally defective children in 
British Columbia, and the number is 
rapidly increasing. Thin Is a prob
lem in every province at the Domin
ion.

do all 
They alsousiness in getting started; subscribe now and 

receive:
In addition the farmers 

thrir own marketing buildings are completed.
The Repayment Plan 

"INTEREST and repayments of 
principal are made as follows:—If 
the building loan reaches the statut
ory maximum the rate of interest is 

per cent for the first 8.000 Kroner 
<26.$ cents Canadian Currency», the 
remainder being free of interest

"No instalments cn the loan are 
repaid during the first fiv< years j 
but thereafter annual instalment's 
of one per cent of the whole original 
loan—both ;he interest hearing and 
the interest free parts—are paid un
til repayment has been complet ei.

"As to the personal means which 
the applicant must himself possess 

j in order to obtain a small holding 
under the Land Act of 191b. the Act 
stipulates that he shall have the 
•necessary* amount and as the build
ing loan is nine-tenth* of the cost of 
the building*, the small holder him
self most have at his disposa1, money 
sufficient for the remaining one-tenth 
of the building loan *8 well as for 
the purchase of live stock and plant 
and a balance at working capital.”

The above is the Act in brief. 
Under the earlier Acts, the govern
ment loaned for the acquisition of 
stock and plant as well as for land 

estimate, according to the &nd building*. As the amount of 
land suitable for fanning is about 
all occupied the law has been stiffen
ed to a certain degree.

To close as briefly as possible. 
The pamphlet quoted says:—* Apart 
from the support received from the 
government there are two other 
factors that may be regarded as 
significant to the small holders move
ment generallyr—both the holding* 
provided with Government support 
and those provided quite privately— 
and those two factors are the co
operative movement and the email 
holders associations.”

Ftwvrd ladKpeusuhle 
"CO-OPERATION has proved itself 

absolutely indispensable. Without it 
the small holdings movement 
not have developed its present 
strength, and the small holding*

1. The Youth s Companion—52 is- co-operate in buying certain com-
They also co-operate inmodities.

putting the best breeding stock of 
all sorts in the hands of the Breed-

sues in 1926. and
2. The remaining issues of 1925.

All for only $2.
Or include McCall’s Magazine, the ing Societies. No scrubs gre tol- 
monthly authority on fashions. <rated There are more than a
Both publications, only $2..*«0. iozen co-operative societies. Each 
THE YOUTH S COMPANION . has its own sphere. There is one 

. general society which overlooks 
The ço-operative so- 

They really
have a wonderful system, which 
brings the highest prices on all the 
farmer produces while providing 
hint with all the principal articles 
he may require, as seed, fertilizers, 
implements and feed, of which im
mense quantities are imported.

Mr. Holm asks me to acquaint 
I your readers with the workings of 
; the Credit Association*. This is a 

Union fathered by the government 
which has done wonders in putting 

| young farmers who have very little 
| capital on the land, 
ieays, this system has made a great 

During the 23 years.

stein. Red Asfraehar:. Lowland Rasp
berry, Grimes Golden, Orange Pippin

>d we make it** is WRKIEYS shocked to hear on Saturday mom- 
ting that Miss Mattel Grant, of Wll-] Wagner. 
I liamston, who liad been staying the 
I past four months at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Phinney, had passed 

I way during the night. She had re
tired in her usual health on Friday 

she, did not respond to 
a call on Friday morning, Mrs. Phin- j 

j noy went to her room and found her |
^ ry lying in bed as tho she was asleep, j 

JA Dr. Sponagle was hastily summoned, j
k " but nothing could be done. Much ;

sympathy is felt for her bereaved

. leaders. And it k * *

that mo-t big hu*i- S N Dep;., B ston. Mass.
Subscriptions Received at tbisOffice. every phase.

cieties all specialize.

makes your food do you 
more good.

Note how it relieve* 
that stuffy feeling 
after hearty eating.

Sweetens the 
breath, removes 
food particles 
from the teeth, 
gives new vigor 
So tired nerves.

their tneec** and

i11',■ of MihIIsIk.

I'ua
evening. As

Tv?UNGAR’STho WEEKLY 
holp jo, promote 

i on 1*1 attract new 

rood o III of old ottos 

confidence In jonr

fgÇkMail Order 
Department— parente.:

i5*.»
takes care of Laundering, 
Cleaning, Dyeing and 
Pleating at regular city 
prices. Laundering, Clean 
ing and Pleating returned 
within 48 hours alter rec- 

Return

Smile and the world smiles with 
| you; laugh and you're boisterous.

As Mr. Holm

Stimulate Your Business by Advertisingsimply salesman- 

Is aa eiflcleat, low- 

restlgate Its merits.

| success.
; 1900-23. the number of small hold
ing 4iad increased to the large fig- 

; ure of 10,824.
| iod abont 3.000 holdings had been 

The Danish govern-

tereal dis- K10
i

eipt of same.
Postage Prepaid.

Just mail your parcel, 
enclosing name, address 
and instructions to

Prior to this per-

I established, 
j mont
government phamphlet from which 
1 am quoting, "that by its small 
holdings legislation Denmark has 
made provision for about 75.000 

: people who might otherwise have 
emigrated from 
the towns

X

For Yourbants Advertise 
ly Monitor’’

Miss

UNGAR’S
444 Barrington St., 

Halifax, N. S. Printing Requirements
We Supply Prii

the rural areas to 
and so have Increased

NEW LAMP BURNS. 
94% AIR

A mental defective As one whose 
brain development baa halted. He 
ha* the body of an affalt bet the 
mind of a child. Some era Idiots— 
mentally these are infewta. Others 
are imbeciles having a

Reals Electric or «as. Envelopes

Pamphlets
Statements

Reports
Posters of all sizes 

Shipping Tags 

Batter Paper

Letter Heads 

Circulars 

BUI Heads 

Tickets

liai exp
A new oil Ismp that given an iroas- 

; ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the ü. S. Government and 35 
leading universities and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It 
bums without odor, smoke or noise- 
no pumping up, is simple, clean, safe. 
Bums 94% air and 6% common kero- 

icoal oil).

adty of from three to «lx years. The
could ^Shest grade of feebiepdnded are 

morons. These can be taught expert 
manual labour under prupw direct
ion if it involve* no pianaing or

Bacon Breakfast Ham, 
licacies— this is the place 
id at a reasonable price.

I STOCK.
mincing, Beef, Pork, Veal, 
roods and groceries.

:arly

reasoning.
All mentally defective lack control 

They naturally drift into immorality 
and crime. Their immoral teadenc-

and do general printing of all kinds
COUGHS Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality

always in stockare Nature’s way of ies make birthrate among them very
The inventor, J. M. Johnson. 246 

Craig St. W., Montreal, is offering to 
Id day’s FREE trial.

high, and their defect Is terribly
transmissible.it or otheraoorisbisend a lamp <m 

or even to give one FREE to the first 
user in each locality who will help 
him introduce If. 
for full particulars. Also ask him to 
explain how yon can get the agency,! 
and without piporivtioe or money ( 
make *25» to $500 per noth, 

i 2S-1LL

At least three persons in a thou
sand are feebleminded. The untrain
ed feebleminded do not work and the 
rest of as are sup;^rting them. The 
problem of the feebleminded must be 
grappled with in earnest. By colon
ization. where they will not be able 
to propagate, we must stop breeding 
criminals. How many feebleminded 
are there now in the provinces of 
Canada? How many will there be 
in twenty years, .

(hr km b ‘M Wed At Ihfcnfc Pike”
at Market iWrite Mm to-day

Scott’s Emulsion !

Estimate* Promptly FuraUhedX

the whole body end helps 
the tendency

i THE WEEKLY MONITOR
Nova Scotia

to take cold 
Bmlld
toàh Scott’s Emulsion. Bridgetown,. v -O-to

the "
i‘Subscribe rate* m IkhM. Jivtdod w KaM.
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Home
Cooking

rook lag of all Mato. 

Laaehes at all hoan

Pirate parties sepptirtl

Baked Boaas aad Browa 
Bread aa Sale Wedaestoy* aad 
Salaria yx

Ire Cream served every toy.

Mrs. Elias Burling
SraavfUe St

-Next door to Colonial Hoase.-
M4t
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CHARLESMILLETT OFMOSfHELLK 
FOI X# HE A II IX IIEll, 

CAVSEi HEART 
KAII.l RE

Local HappeningsPersonal Mention >'/////A

-AT HOME"
Mrs. Carl G. Ritcey will be “At 

Home’’ to her friends on Thursday, 
November 3th. at Riverdale Farm, 
Paradise, from 3 to 6 in the afternoon 
and S to 10 in the evening.
31-2.1.

A number from here motored to

(Continued from Page One.)
Annapolis Royal. -Charles Millett, 

a well known and highly esteemed 
resident of Moschclle, was found 

! dead in his bed Saturday morning.
• Although not in his usual good health 

of late, on retiring that evening he 
had not spoken of feeling ill. When 

| Mrs. James Rive, with whom he had 
made his home, called him about sev- 
vii o’clock Sunday morning and getting 
no response on investigation, found 

1 he had been dead for some time. l)r.
; L. M. B raine was hurriedly summon
ed. and stated that death had result
ed from heart trouble.

Mr. Miilett. who has been at Mos- 
chelle for thirty-four years, was 
born at Chester, June 6th, 1S4T, the 
on of the late Francis and Sophia 

Hyson Millett. He is survived by 
one brother, Crumpton Millett. of 
Moschellv, and one nephew. J. A. 
Millett. of Lequille.

The funeral took place Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, with Masonic 
honors. Deceased was a member of 
Annapolis Royal Lodge. A. F. & A

z
Miss Helen Hoyt is acting steno

grapher in the C. A. office, while 
Miss Irene Crowe is convalescing 
after an operation for appendicitis.

Mr. J. C. Bournot, Ex-M. P. P. of 
Port Hawkesbury, V- B„ was a recent 
visitor to Digbv.

Dr. A. D. Crowell is visiting in town
cui-si ,>r his brother. Mr. k l. Treat Colds Externally

Cr'well, Barrister.
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Peters arrived

!i
'////1 *Bvlleislv *on Saturday night, and at 

the home of Miss Gladys Troop, en- <

All report jjoyed a chicken dinner, 
a pleasant time tKingston item). ÉÉS

Buy a Flanders Poppy on Poppy
For nose throe.', bronchitis or deep 

Portland. Or- ,
<on. where Mrs. Peters attended as warm flannel.

Vicks acts in two ways--both direct:

lhiy.
The marriage of Mr. Harold Brad

shaw Lockwood, ot Lynn., to Miss 
Susie Mildred Starratt, daughter ot 
Mrs. H. D. Starratt. took place at the 
First Baptist Church Parsonage, in 
that city some little time ago.

-AT HONK*

l“epresetitative from theMaritime Juris 
ilotion, the session of th- Rehekih «WM » liniment ?*'«**** a*

a vapor. A quick relief for the cold 
General Assembly. tmuhks of all the tamilv. m

A tfefknMrs H. A Lantz, of Vpper Gran
recent guest of her par- am ■

nts Mr and Mrs George Harding. Ü9

lot Clarence. xff VAPORUB
Mr and Mrs Ronald Whitewax QvU21 Million JAtfS Us£D YEARLY 

have returned tô England, after a 
visit with the latter’s parents, Mr.,

. and Mrs. Chas. F DeWitt
Rev. Boyd Partfer who was a re- 

| cent guest of Mr and Mrs. Lansdale 
: Pigeon, has returned to his home in 
Belmont. Colchester co.

Miss M. Phinnev of Granville, is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Chas. Ev-

—
Mrs. Alfred Spinney will be "At 

Home" to her friends on Thursday.
November 5th, 1925. from 3 to 6 and 
from T.30 to 10.

| 31-1 t p.

Last Sunday was a very disagree- 
! able day. Snow fell thickly in the 
early morning, after which rain con- ^ ^ ^ ^ev- Townsend, of

[ tinned all day accompanied by high **oun<* ^ill, officiated. Interment 

winds. Seven electric light poles

Miss' ALMA SIIAW -SHOWFKFP"

The lady friends of Miss vima 
Shaw tendered her a miscellantmus 
“shower" at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
H. () Bent. West Paradise, on Ta <- 
day evening. October 20th.

BANK MANAGEMENT 
CHANGES PROPOSED

was at NVoodlawn Cemetery. At a given time the guests were 
ushered into the parlor where a 
basket trimmed in yellow and \\ 
filled with gifts was waiting i;<- 
gorge its contents. The color ~ •
was tarried out in the decorate"*1* f 
the room.

Miss Shaw, after making a wry 
suitable little speech, fell to w >rfc 
unwrapping the parcels. She found 
many useful and pretty gifts, includ
ing linen, glass, china, and kitchen 
utensils.

After the cifts had been much i : 
mired, a very beautiful repast was 
served by the hostess, Mrs H. o. 
Bent, assisted by Mrs. Henry S :.- 
ford and several girl tliends of t .. 
brM e-to-be.

OXgain'd were. blown down, trees in some
places up-rooted, apples Mow» ta sVIRITV.U. HEALING HAS MANY 
quantities from the trees and minor

IOA.ivr.IC5l
, : damage done.

The many friends ot Mr. F. RM»!n- 
son, who formerly resided on South 
Street, are pleased to^see Mm in 

i town tins week much improved in ,

I Largely Signed Petition
Transfer of Mr. Little, efficient

1 erett.
Judge s. A Thesley and daughter.' 

M.-- Mary Ahbie Cheslev. of Lueen-j 
inirg. accompanied by the former’s1 - 
rother, James A. Cheslev and dati- 

g'ver. Miss Eva, of Fartro. N. D., and, 
S: n Diego. Calif , while on a motor ’

and Popular Manager of 
The Royal Bank Branch 

of ThN Town, to 
Lewrencelown.

So Says Oxford I nlvefslty Psychol
ogist Appeals to Prlmlthe 

I’rediillty

trip thru the Valley spent a few 
lays with their cousins at the old 

Cl -lev homestead, in Granville.
Miss Mary Albee Cheslev went to 

Berwick to -pend a day with Mrs 
J hn Buchanan, of Berwick. with 
v"; m she was splendidly assor-iatc;

in health.News of a proposed change 
local bank managements in this 

eivtd with a feeling of
miibt be said, with ' nd of Gladys Collant

London.—Spiritual healing is re
garded with «uisiderable misgiving 
by Dr. William Brown, Oxford Vnl- 
versitv professor and consulting pay* 
cho’.ogitval expert and lecturer bn 
medical psychology In Beth lent Royal 
Hospital, London, perhaps the great- 
•st of British psychological experts.

Addressing a conference of the An
glican cc>. at Wakefield. York
shire. Dr. Brown said he had con - 
sitieraMe difficulty in coming to a 

n on the ouest ion of 
ne and h«

Miss Faustin Chisholm, of Yar
mouth. was a guest over the week-1".inly was 

regret and 
some feeling : resentment locally, 
when if becam known that Mr. A 
F. Little, man. f the Royal Bank 

ranch, was Ilk 1 v to be transférai I 
' > Lawrencetown. Mr F. G Palfrev 
to lie placed <

• • • n was ï 
n«Saturday a 

r. by the

Apple Picking
BASKETS RltlllMI BAND Ml’SlV BX RADIO 

"FROM MONVTONRelief Work, afterwards r turning 
Halifax w!*h the party to remain 

' ‘ W . days before leavingSwing Bail and Stationary Handle. :h her Recently the F. it: *r had the pleas* 
a Band

retiring . -t A 
rt d and forwarded! 11y Will was then spen* in 

play ing games and sineing p r i' *r 
songs. • At a late hour the g-v -t- :*
for their homes wishing Mi

Tie eveninghearing over radio.
A cert programme played in Dav- 

y. England, relayed and broad- 
R. Star: r. at

F an I.
re v:sti ff the vt.nite devis;L WWe have another lot of the d from the C. 

ton. N B. T •
t:.-.ng propo- 

Hv si
aid w -’•«•s for th*

P
A. 1 T Ü I R M » M I T I R S s 9e,e6>;N n VII-K TheMr. Little L 

- he i>ast :• 
r. I> have s: most of their liv

>r our dependabl 
asy-to-read, % n

rten manager her< 
•n years. Here hi:Special Aluminum Ware in town 

of Mrs F:
ff and t

IN R rmomeier in aver th
c.A'-, with full instructions tor

dncwip::
mod and ve i hv all. He fees) 

way a part of the 
The business o: 

)wn and pr^spereil 
A good bank

uperfical »public i-.nc Drug cists chare* *1 
I2.CN) for this thermometer.

a prtmitix'eKARL FREEMAN The;
d prefer oft 

British program:n< - •; enchal

in ev O

X A xi m xi i ii l*i hi i iviiixi. 
i < «I, IMl. Il.x\ IT.'!. M.ibtrval

hardware, heavy and shelf "Hi TOXi.lISS SHIRTS 
XU APPAREL.Primrose Theatre •> bnr.k has 

tder his dir 
anager. a pu O-:• spirited citizen ;:r. " . 

i t.y ;sll. it is felt an ! 
desired strongly that Ji:< ser-j

i'd be retained by the|

Bishop &. Bishop, Mgrs.
Patronise the 6‘Monitor V’ Job Dept1\M‘M lOR MI>m MR M\hi> 

BFFR i A VIT"RKvh - ’'-■ereT»-NIGHT XNII THI BSDXV 
—-:ilct.*2>29:—

Mr. Pa’fr y in Lawrencetown. has 
- n a efficient manager and always 

an Gil pert ant and . appreciated factor; 
in he life of that town, and many 
would prefer that no change in local 
" nk circle management be made.

On Satur day a ft ern■ County 
; Temperance Inspecter, Eiias Messen
ger. accompanied by Chie# Btshop. 
paid a visit to Inglewood, making a 3 

friendly call1 on Mr. Arthur $imm-. 
They found first, three empty glasses, 
presumably emptied by three resi
dents of this town, who decamped, 
but were seen and recognized by the 

. officers.
A search was made and after un- " 

locking a closet door, a two gallon j 
jug filled with joy giver was located. 
This the officers brought back to 
town. A sample wa? forwarded to 
Halifax for analysis, pending further 
proceedings. «

For Cash \ rank Lloyd* Bis >pecial 
Vrodaettau

T> EMEMBER-* -u v: ^L- Ss
• ; • • ;# VWe are selling some of the best Stock Food 

that ever came to this country
»

iV

THE MARITIME
WINTER FAIR

at Half Price wEiimxn

—
A.W

Jt/l

(Thi* w«ek ««nit» ! Voiler—Shaw

Picnic Hams 
4 to 9 pounds

Chase & Sanborns 
fresh ground Coffee

30c lb The marriage took place at th;* 
j Baptist Parsonage. Paradise. Thnr$- 
1 «’ay morning, October 22nd„ of Alma 
i Gertrude Shaw, of West Paradise, to 
j I^slie Potter, of Clemenisvale. The 
Rev W S Smith officiating.

; The bride was gowned in a bronze 
satin ensemble eostnme trimmed with 

! fur and hat to match.

After the ceremony the happy 
couple left one the west bound train 

’ To7 Dedham. Mass., where they wlH 
reside.

«59
Z65c lb <y

i ne sieatest spectacle 
xt amazins romance And adventure the 
wild has ever seen

presented bf

UTO AUTIHENT AT PARADISE

ANDAn auto driven bv R. Ihirling of ! 
this town collided last evening in 
Paradise with a carriage driven by « 
Robert Longley. A frc>nt wheel was 
taken off the car, while the carriage 
lost two wheels. Fortunately neither 
Mr. Longley nor the ladies with him 
suffered any injury, but their escape 

At Be«o«re*field, on Thursday. Oe- was little short of miraculous. We 
ober fifteenth, to Mr. and Mrs. Aide» understand that the responsibility 

FVindel. a daughter ^Bertha Ruby». ; for the occurrence has not been de-
- finitely fixed. The driver states that1 
he did not see the carriage, while 
the occupants of the latter think the

J. E. LONGMIRE

HORSE SHOW-THE 6 R 6 CEB"

O

BORA“The Sea Ha»k”CREAM WANTED —Admission:—S5c. and 28c.
>»l» year Cnn te MeKENilE*S CREAMERY, HIDBLETOX. X. S. 

Set l-ii»rll»e 6<wr»al«*4.
Tlw |>rlrr |mi<l I, l»alr.*- for Do month «, VH***"' mmw »«' 
Kt. tior ik.hn.i bettor fat, >|ioolal t.re*. aa4 Ik. Flr<l t.raAo.

WRITE FOR FABTICVLA RS.

AMHERST, N.S.
NOVEMBER 2, 3,4,5.

31-1 Le.
O

REXH’BSTS TOT NEVER HEAR: 
Hello, is that the gas company* 

Well, i wûvh yon would send a man
oat here to fix the meter. Tt won’t 

; ran.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
-.•Dr*. 3» and Sh

ear was taking up loo much of the 
road.

■O-

Fred Ttiomp'.oe - World*» 

I tampion XtMele and Muni* SI RI*RI>E PARTY FOR HR. AX# 
RRX J. HERBERT Hit k>

#
Raw With • I bo w *e4or Hobo.

The Inexpensive Way to Buy Clo- On Friday evening, about twenty- 
five friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. Herb
ert Hicks gave them a surprise. If 
being the anniversary of their mar
riage. and presented them with a 
dozen beautiful sherbet glasses and 
plates and a mahogany mantle clock.

A pleasant evening was spent sixT 
Bridge and *5"s, the «party breaking 
up at a iate hour, after wishing Mr. 
and Mrs. Hicks many happy reinrns 
of the day.

500 Cattle 
400 Sheep 
200 Swine

—>Hxor kin?- in ibo E. B. tl. 

Bic XX Hm brain.!

thing is to Have It -THF SILENT MKIXMIT

—sand:—

“TAILOR-MADE’ J if* HIT A«hrcT in the two 
reel co;w dy

Immense Poultry Exhibit-t rixji : m-
The good tailor-made clothe-, will last 

nearly twice a-, long a-, the factory made 
will In the making ot all clothing in our 
shop we give the very best of cloth plus 
the very best of workmanship. Yon are 
always the judge and jury of our work.

—o

LET IX TO RK. rtl WORK
ioxbaa — nisOAi

:'*s i—*s— Why drift from tear tn year as a 
laborer at small pay and hard work, 
when with a few weeks training un- 

■ <3er expert guidance, you can be eara- 
j ing big money 1» any of the follow

ing trades: Aatomotire. Mechanical, 
j Electrical Ignition expert. Battery 

work. Welder. Hairdressing, Mechani
cal Dentistry, or Bartering. Large 

Big fnture. 
• Write at once to Dept. <C.. for special

1 EVENING ATTRACTIONS IN 
IMMENSE NEW ARENA

—TW Bie spnial jz.H pr-

m ; nvb—

-HXXX.UMM > IXMD FM rRALPH LANE i
Reduced Railway Rales.Tutor to those who know.

Now# Scotia Ewrree Willie. I

“wu "-OfSI-2JL

«1/s

ItafTr IMm*( ÜL________

M
Fn.ioyahle “At Home** at the Rectory. 

—Regret For Vasslng of Rev. 
James Tamil hers. Soc ial 

and Personal Items.

Mist 
is s 
grai

Annapolis Royal. The “At Home"] ,.«n 

held on Wednesday afternoon at tlv 
Rectory of St. Luke’s, by Mrs. s. .1 <lay 
XVoodroofe, was very largely attend- ; 
ed. The hostess was asslsietl in re- j 
n ving by her daughter. Mrs. c ,\ ^
Goode, of Nivtattx: Mrs, 1*\ Whit
man and Mrs. Edgar McCormick 
Mrs. G. A. Hawke-worth and Mrs. V 
W. Harris poured, and Mrs Griffin Ot 
O'Dell. Mrs. Kerr Merriatn. Mrs. T.
H. Fortier. Miss Legh Harris, Miss 
Mary O’Dell and Miss Pauline Harris 
assisted in serving. Miss Elizabeth 
King attended the door.

News of the death of Rev. James T! 
Garnit hers, well remembered in An
napolis Royal as a former pastor m*
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, 
was heard with universal regret. SO(‘i 
The late Mr. .Carruthers had held 
pastorates a- Charlottetown. Pictou.

:

give
Bap
the

whh
real

ably

T!• 1 New Gia-gow, and for a number.
ttdehed to Pine Hill 'loll, years was 

i liege. Halifax. Shortly after leav
ing "here, he moved, with Mrs. Corr-

1

h,; hers to Vancouver, B. <’. where 
ath took place. ‘His last y-ars vx 
Idened by the sudden death of his i . ,v 

■ :v «son. .1/eut. Col. .1 St« r’ C.ir«-- 
lers.xx;ho,after distingro-h**-; 

v-rscas. j, red his parents i 
aver, and * 1 : charge of a hospital 

. re. Mr Carrntb* rs xvas sucee1 ’• .
; re by Rev. AY. Bruce Muir, of " Scot - 
' • *id, who was afterwards transferred 
; « Sh* rbr. •">■:* Guy- Co.. an<ï r ■. • nt- 
!v left Ther> to ‘.fake charge of S!.

1 aies Pr - iyt* ri: n Church, at Ckar-i ., 
teicwn. P E T.

x-n

M
«il

M
is -

■
li

j h'-r-
"Xîrs. W=" v.i Horsfall i« «»<.;..Hav w 

wir.it-r xiith her danchti-r, Mi-s 
! .e ll< " Mil. M. A. in Halifax.

: lia- : : n .narlmenlx en Inalis

I mri

Mr. and >!r- Harry J. Crowe, of 
T:ironîo, Mr and Mrs. A. B.
Kénziv. Mis- Mary Quirk and Miss ,,‘'. 

Mil ir 1 It* of Bridgetown, were, yoat 
of Mr*. K. S. Millrr daVinc ill, ;>n 

; ast week.
Mr- F, Leavitt returned on Mon- 

day from a short visit with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Cyril Smith, of Halifax.

Messrs. William Miller, of Yar-
>uth. and Edward B. Ritchie, of ^ 

lladdeck. C. B.. paid a short visit to 
town this week.

Mrs. chares Muir head (formerly!*  ̂
Miss Elsie Horsfall) who, with her 5 

little son and daughter, spent the 
summer here, is moving with her 
husband from New Haven. Conn., to j ^ 

Vtica, X. Y
Mrs. John Jackson and Miss Minnie j -s 

Jackson, of Paradise. N .$5., were re- ^ 
•■’‘ent guests ot Miss Ixwise Harris.

Miss Mary F. Cox, left on Thurs
day to sp&id her vacation in Boston.
3< oompanied by her sister. Miss Ir^ne

j T1

brol

doll
und

illn.
pic*

- 1 ly, 1 
. * j up. h<irisin<

M

Dee
Bar

M
is i

Cox, of Middleton.
Mrs. A. E. At lee entertained at a 
Ughtful “Bridge*1 party on Friday 

erenlng, with five tables of players. 
The priées were won by Mrs. Arthur 
Horsfall. Mrs. J. 31. Owen, Mr. C. C. 
King and Mr. Edgar McCormick.

Miss Ida Wheelock received many 
< ngratulatioes on Saturday, the 
‘X-casioE of her elghtv-nlnth birthday. 
Miss Wheelock, who resides at the 
h„me of her nephew, Mr. F. W. Har
ris. la remarkably bright and active, 
and enjoy* life with the zest ot one 
half her years.

Miss Frances Beni.

of 1
V

Cle:
eou

31
wa<
Mr
ley

31
woi
ret»

a stadeet at wit
■•■ic Annapolis Coenty Academy, who Nex 
daily crosses the Annapolis-Gran- ed 
ville bridge, threw a bottle in tfc« 
riser, containing her name and ad- vis 
dress, on May 21st, l*2â. She recently fri< 
'•ceived a letter from Grand Manan. FT? 
X. B„ saying the bottle had been pack- 3 

•1 np, August 1st. on <b< beack of a

3

all
willre vailed Devils Oven.

Miss Jessie CaMtacteua eeieraie- X 
in-asis *î i fir:: a number ot ber vos71 g

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
i Notice dale following your nnun

til is VM|n r. This tells your limv 
to which hi si pu y men! carries xvut 
subscription. Tills Is your n-vvlpt 
lug. •>•’241 means Subscription 

paid to Aug. 61 h. 1 m.

«m
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NEWSY NOTES 
FROM ANNAPOLIS ~
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Arrived this week, a Carload of—

Flour & Feed
Which we will handle at a very 

close margin FOR CASH.

Flour, in barrels 
98 lb bags 
24 lb bags

Bran
Middlings 
Oats, Shorts 
Barley, Oats & Corn 
Rolled Oats in 90, 40, and 
20 lb bags.

B. N. MESSINGER
eiioNE :<-STORE OF QVALITY AXD SERVICE.**
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